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WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE*port of the Commissioners to Renee
the Penal code. •

Wehave already referrdd in ,general` terms
,to the nature and extent Of the task entrusted
to the commissioners. Three 'limes better
*own to the communlly,for talent,, experi-
ence, and energycould net have been 'chosen.

theunion of the men thus 'calledupon by the
4tate there was apeculiar strength duoto the
long and unsullied service of Judge Kmo, as
Chiefofonr criminalcourt, to the varied career
OW.Knox, as thepresident ofa Court ofCom-
mon Piedis, as one of thelnstices of the Su-
preme Court, and as Attorney General, and to
the large extent ofprivate practice andofpro-
bation as prosecuting attorney in our own
city, by Mr. )Vxxisrutt. In the second act—-
thatrelating to criminal proceedings andplead-
ings--there are such marked and thorough-
going changes that itrie easy to see how deep-
ly an impatient experience ofthe shortcomings
of 'our penal lawhas been felt. The necessity

of reforming it has been brought home to the
bench and the bar, as well to the representa-
tives of the Commonwealth as to the counsel
for the accused. It may easily be seen,
therefore, how ineumbont it is on theLegisla-
ture to take upthe report now before them.
If the lawyers and laymen in our Assembly
:were likely to be satisfied with the reasoning

'and With the restate of the commissioners; if

there was any,prospect that the draft of acts
'here submitted could be adopted without dis-
cussionand without alteration; if they could
then receive the Executive sanction, and thus
made law by authority; if it could at once
receive the hearty approbationpf the judges
who are to administer it, of the lawyers who
are to practice it, ofthe people who are to live
under it, we should readily and willingly ab-
fitaln from any furtherreference to thereport.
But as these c( ifs” are quite beyond the
hopes of the fondest reformers, it is as well
that laymen and lawyers, legislators and
judges, should be again reminded of tho re-
port and Its contents.

In a dozen sections of the second title (In-
' dictments and Pleadings) there is anew and

great amendment proposed, the entire remo-
delling of our present system of painful aeon- •
racy in indictments, the abolition of all hair-

' splitting on matters of law, when the matters
offsethave been passed upon, a simplification
ofthe form of stating the charges against the
accused, and ofthe defence on which ho relies.
Instead ofleaving to private prosecutors, to
district attorneys or their deputies, and to
form-books, the settlement of bills of indict-
ment; instead of giving, after a trial by jury
on the merits, a trial by the court on the law,
it will be made the duty of the judge sitting
on the trial of acause at once to decide upon
the accusation, whether ornot it is well and
legally abated. At any stage of the trial the
judgemay direct such changes as shall secure a
speedy, straightforward, and direct trial,on the
question ofthe real guiltor innocence ofthe ac-
cused ofexactly the crime for which he is there
on trial, and not of unseemly niceties of
the law. Ifany objection can be raised against
the reform of our ancient system of technical
difficulties, it maybe stated thus, that although
in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, the ac-
cused will receive just as much fairneaa, end
enjoy as full privilege as he asks or needs, yet
still there may come that one case out of tiro
hundred, in which the furthest stretch of legal
hair-splitting viii be required, in order to
defeat oppression, or to protect helpless inno-
cence. If that ono case, by any of the thou-
sand chances ofthe hurrying career In which
we are all living, should be ours ; should come
home to any one of us, who would be willing
for himself, or for any one near to him, to re-
unwell a little ofthat very quibble of the law,
which scented so unreasonable in the case of
a stranger ora confirmed villain and yet we
are all alike to be stripped of technicalities.
Another important change is found in the pro-
visions of the 53d section, abolishing the rule
of excluding witnesses eouvlated ofinfamous
crimes, butpermitting the fact ofsuch convic-
tion to be given In. evidence. This adoption
ofthe English law ae it now exists, has many
reasons in its favor, the most cogent are well
put by the commissioners. Those of our
readers who-remember the fall debates of the
Legislature, last winter, on the question of a
change in the lawof evidence in civil cases,
Will appreciate the arguments for and against
the change.

The closing sections of this third title t)f
courts) remodel the provisions
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The State Lunatic Asylum.
'We have received the annual report of the

trustees and superintendent. of the State Ln•
natio' Asylum of Pennaylvanla, located at Hai•

Theusefulness of this Institution is
fully demonstrated by thefast that all the fa-

* Ogles it afferdie for the confinement and treat.
wentof the insane are required to till the de_
naandil made upon it. During the year 1859
one inandredand forty-three patients weread.

-witted, and one hundred and thirty-six !era
discharged or died; leaving two hundred and
seventy-four under care' at the close of thci
year. Of those remaining in thehospital, one
hundrbd:and eighteen'are supported by their
friends, and one hundred andfifty-six by the
public' authorities. Of those discharged du-
'ring, the year, thirty-one were restored to
health, thirty-nine iu various states of im-
provement, forty-three were stationary,—and
twenty-three, died. Of the patients now in
the hospital, one hundred and forty-nine are
males and' one hundred and twenty-five are
females. The male apartments 'are as 'lllll as
it was ever intended they shouldbe, and there
is only room:tor a small additional -number of
females. ' '

The trustees urge the speedy completion
the bitildings,now in progress near Pittsburg,
for thepurpose of affording relief to the con•
tral institution. They also suggest that insane
critetheis are dangerous inmates, as many Oi
them are distinguished for their ingenuity in
house-breaking, and thus liable to escape.
and addicted to many -*felons practices, and
that they are therefbre • improper associatef,
for. Mend persons who have never been
guilty of criminal actions. The, trustees re•
cotaineud'that a suitable hospital building feir
the ctjuidnal, Insane should be erected within
the bonndary-walls ofour penitentiaries, and

' tho idea appears to be a good one. Onthe
12th of May last, the barnattachedto the boa-
Oat wits burneddown by a man who had been
an inmate of it several years ago, but had
escaped, andwho, failing to obtain a' cortill-.
sate'-othonorable - discharge, some month'
afterwards fired the barn from motives of re-
venge. . ,

-

A huge majority of the inmates of the hos.
pital heretoft

argo addl.

'sing natives of oar State. The most prolificcause. of insanity appears to have been do-
Mastic troubles, 'one hundred and fifty-two
cases being, ascribed to it; one hundred and
thirty-six to ill-health; thirty-four to intern-perance; and forty-one to epilepsy.

The expensesfor the 'year 1859 were fifty
nine thousand, nine hundred and ninety-six
dollars and sixty-nine cents, and its redeipte
consisted of thirty-nine thousand and seventy-
nine dollars and twenty cents received for theboard of patients, article's sold, &c., andan
appropriation from the State of twenty thou-
sand dollars.

''' ; o appellate jurisdiction of the crimi-
nal courts, but the commissioners have wisely
preferred to await the pleasure of the Legisla-
ture for those changes, which should elevate,
first ofall, the subordinate magistrates, so that
they may be entrusted, more safely than' at
present, with a larger discretion in all petty
cases, and then the judges would have leisure
and opportunity for the revision of the deed-
stone of their associates and of their subordi-
nates.

Yf the neceisary discussion of these bills be
carried on in the right spirit at Harrisburg; if
throughout the State a lively and intelligent
interest bo exhibited in securing an early
adoption of the new penal code; if its provi-sions be made living law by popular approval
and by judicial sanction, the results will con-
vince us at home, and wilt prove abroad, that
the great law-makers of our earliest colonialparloA, and the great law reformers of our
State, in its leadership of the first ameliora-
tion of the criminal law, more than half a cen-
tury ago, have found in our midst even now
good men and true to succeed and surpass
them In completing the penal code of Penn-
sylvania.

The Difficulties on the Texas Fron•

It appears by the correspondence of the
Texas papers from Brownsville, the city re-
cenflybesieged by the bandit CORTINAI3, ,that

' the defeat of that desperado has not, yet en-'
tirely 'restored tranquillity, and insured thiTexas frontier from future attacks. It is tal
lbgad that the masses of the people of Mexico
on the opposite shore, in the region of Meta
mores, earnestly sympathize with CORIUM;
and his band—that they afford succor. and
,mbelferto hisforce-and that, while the Idexl
can anthotities profess to be animated by aide
sire to break up his organization, in reality
they are disposed to shield him, and to con
vert his 'forceinto a nucleus for an eaten.
sive organization hostile 'to the people of
Texas, along, the line of theRioGrande. '

It is reported thateven since his late defeat
he has been seen 'several times, on the Texas
side of the river, with ;mill bands on ma-rauding expeditions. Besides, from,presentindications, be maybe destined to play a not
unimportant part In the political affairs of
Mexico in. her present distracted condition.
Rig sympathies are warmly with the Miramon,
or Church party; and as the Liberal party is,
alleged to have been much weakened by the
late McLane treaty, it is feared that if the let-
Ml.ls not sustained by the armies of the
-United States; the tomer, will achieVe a
complete : military triumph, and regain, at no
distante*, day, the control of nearly the entire
country.

Public Entertainments.
Tee Aosnxicr of MUSIC BALL.—From all thatwe have been able to collect, we believe that the

Academy Ball and Promenade Concert, on Tues-
day next, February 14th, will be a complete and
even brilliant swoon—providedthat all the stook-
holders of the Academy of -Music use any thinglike the energy exercised by a few of that body,and take some pains to dispose of tickets. As theadvantages of success willbe equal to the stock-
holders, so should be the exertion in securing it.
Sorely, every stockholder can dispose of half adozen tickets? Some, we know, have sold over
six times that number. Again we say, Stook-holders, each and all, take a little extra trouble,
and exercise a little gentle influence to sworesuch an attendance as will allow this Ball to berecorded as the great lite of 1860. Lookingblandly on, with a nonobsiant air, while others do
the work, is the way not to do it.

CONCERT AT MUSICAL FUND HALL.—This even-
ing, Signor Bauoarde and Signora Albertina Bau-oarde give a concert at Musical Fund Hall. Theyhave been greatly, praised In the New York journate, and came to this country with a high Europe-
an reputation, which has not been diminishedhero.
The !other performers will be Signor Ardavani,Signor Mecoaferri, and Mr. Pattison. This is the
Bauoardes' first appearance in this city, and we
bespeak a full house andfair receptionfor them.

CLASSICAL BOlREE.—Messrs. Wolfsohn Hohn-
stook's third Classical Concertcomes off this even-ing, at the Foyer of the Academy of Music.

Ancu-srusar TUSATIIE.—Mr. DOILMM'S ;benpflttakoi place this evening, when he will appear as
Hamlet. Mrs. John Drow'e benefit comes off to-
morrow.

In this event our, treaty would be worth-:less, and we shoUld be obliged to againceinmence, on a new basis, the whole workof iulfusting our relations with Mexico. The
runlet! that General WALSEI, of Nicaragua
fame, • designed . to. march to the assistance
of the citizens of Brownsville, excited muchfeeling among the Mexicans on the opposite
shore. They drew from it the inference

- that, if Arrierican progress was 'not sternly
reiisted,.a fate awaited,them similar "to , that
of the people of Nicaragua, while that cella-

, trriras under the control of the arch tilibus-
, tor. Though the rumoi was 'withoutfounda-
tionOtfurnished a basis for a great increase•(if the iiTpicidleo and hOstility'whlch hae 'long
existed amongthe Mexicans against tho'peo-

-' ple of the United States, and will exercise :no
:slight. Influence inprompting. them to hostile
acts against our citizens. It is said that when-
ever an Americanyisits Matamoros, pelq hoot-ed;atas he voices throigh the streets, and it
livery evident"-from' the tone in which the
,Texas papers speak of their Mexican neigh-
bora, that the old border feeling of hostility isby,nomeans destroyed, and that occurrences
.of Oomparatiiely ' trivial nature may again
lead the,people .of the frontier into.apositionof4tissi war. ' ,

The Christian Chroniele—Zattorial
Change.

TUEATIM—Mr. Isfurpby, bust.
nem agent of this establishment, has his benefit
tomorrowevening.

DILLTTON'iI PABLOIII OPSRAL—WO havo to re•
mind the publio that Mr. and Mrs. Drayton will
perform, in these delightful and unique dramas,this evening, to-morrow evening, and onSaturdayafternoon.

Sons ofRialto to New Jersey.
The Grand Commandery of the Knights Tem-plar for the State of New Jersey will be oonstituted at Burlington on Tuesday evening next, 14thInstant. The Grand Masterof the United Stateshas appointed SirKnight J. L. Hutoldneon, of Phi-ladelphia, his proxy to dedicate the ootemanderyand Instal the officers. A large number of knightsfrom Pennsylvania and New York will be present

to assist in the imposing eeremomes.

.

It"' The folloWingpamgraph: from the. well-
known Washingtoncorrespondent of the New

BEMUSE BENNETT'S MONTALY.—The second
number has reached us, and fully keeps up the
promise of the first. Mr. Bennett's own story is
capitol. We suggest the propriety of havingNotices to Correspondents, and such ephemeral
paragraphs as Notices of the Press, printed on
the cover, or so as not to bind up with the volumes
of theMagazine. Mr. Bennett, in very good tem.per, justifieshis having taken a story from a Lon.
don periodical and printed it In his first number,without acknowledgment, alleging that the same
thing is done in English periodicals, and that some
of his ownsketches have been so conveyed fromthe Xepr York Ledger, " not only without credit
to the paper from which they wore taken, but
"occasionally with such alterations as to make itappearthat they were written byanEnglishman for
as gogl*iptiblicatlon." Of Gouge, Mr. Bennett
.knows hisown business best, but surely he should
not adopt the apprepriation system which he con-
demns, and Which,-we repeat, is the bane ofAmeri-
-eart literary jenrnals.

-York Tribune, In We letter of the 8(1 ofFe_
brnary,-fairly, states the position of Afr.,roi-
,itilf, the newly elected,Cierk of the NationalHonee ofRepresentati ves

4! itraonteyrendepd:vsluableservices to The'_OPPosittoe'paily of Peinnylvinta In the vletorloneI ,eistepeiges oflebtt And 1850. We bonenhis 0811.
. understoodPresent pc4iticalPosition is this:: Mar,

&TRADE SAI,II or JEWELRY, DEAD GOODE, 14.
B. Scott, Jr„ auctioneer, No. 431 Chestnut street,
wilt sell to-morrow (Brida3l morning, an attrao-
tive assortment of jewelry, fancy head goods, &c.,
to which the attention of the trade is invited.

AIICTION NOTICIL—WO would call the attention
of buyers to the large and desirable assortment of
boots, shoes, brogans, &0., to be sold this morning,at 10 o'olook preoieeiy, by Philip Ford k Co., at
their auotloo rooms, No. 530 Market etroot. Goods
aro now open for examination with catalogues.

...ponglas should beneminsted for the Presideiacy ou.

popular seitetatifity platform; and r ehonlit avow.01404,,tioatiaatIOn-onpachitpleifortnitiod
eboul declareto thaAkeintiy that be adhered to

4,theprinciples he pitotainked IdmimiPtion con.test, piab ,Mii; realty, Wentd.irlppOrt him, prove ,`;•4iiii.o'kettifiied that hi,I;',dito"nrswas esiaslsthed6"9,44-/GlO. paireit'le At,
4estiritedat- o°44eOtis1E1,4; oorcknetout;tlmporalpg Pooldential tag&he will be •found deb* battle with thefri ndt of

- the Constitution and the(Won against the enemiesof tocik", •

Dr. Cahill, in a letter to the Dublin Telegraph
speaks of the generosity of Irish servant girls hero
In sending money to tbeir.relatives in the old coun-
try. lie bas visited the different offices in NewYork for the transmission of money to Ireland, andfrom the statiatice thus obtained ordinates thatduring the year 1859 tho Irish servant maids nowworking in that city and Brooklyn have sent home
totheir parents, brothers and sisters, the enormous
stun ofono million three hundred. and fifty thou-
sand dollars.

Potosi ORerT, ofr ttreseteemAlp State offloor
gins has our thanksfor filets of Bavarkrath papers.

Tho Senate is cutting down the printing in a

somewhat indiscriminate manner. Today it re-
jectedthe resolution providing for the printing of
the reports of Majors Mordecaiand Delefiold, who,
with Capt. McClelland, were despatched to Europe
during the Crimean war as a commission to ob•
serve and report upon the state of the military es•
tablishments of the great Powers, and all useful
information connected with the science of war.
MoCielland's report was published some two years
ago, and has been found of great Internet. The
rejection of the labors of his associates by 95 to
21 was owing to the desire to print some extra
copies in defiance of a distinct law against such a
process of raising the profits of theprinter. The
vote was a mixed one, and indicated in a very di.
rent, unpleasantly direct manner, the desire of the
Senate to keep General Bowman within reasonable
bounds. A motion to reconsider was not accepted.
Senator Male voted for theprinting, and would not
vote for the publication if extra copies were not
printed. If the document was as valuable as the Se-
nator from lslississippl stated it was, then it ought
to be circulated. As to what was called the War
Department, for the use of which Senators were
willing to print the report, be had not such an ex-
alted idea of its use. The people formed the War
Department of the country. Volunteers and ml.
itia were the reliable soldiers and fought thebat•

ties of tho country, and he desired them to receive
the instruction if it was worth receiving. He was
opposed to War Departments and standing armies.
The report is said to be really valuable, and it must
be regretted that any attempt to ride over the law
was made, by which the document is thrown on
the shelf.

Letter from New York.
'RESIDENTIAL MOVEMENTS OP THE MOZART lIALL
DomocßicY—oo/1110DORM VANDERBILT--LIESEA•
taxi- TO A CLERGYMAN: nu. ROOF—ELECTION OF
auk? Emmert OF THE TIRE DEPARTMENT—-
IMPROVEMENTS IN TUE LOWER PART 01 NOE CITY

DAKK.•KOTE iwon.wees: MONOPOLY OP
THE AMERICAN RAKK•NOTE VOMPANY.

Correspondence of The Press.)
Naw Year:, February 5,1800

The Mozart Hall Dammed° BMW Convention
has finished its work- at Byreouse by appointing
the following gentlemen dolegatea at large to the
Charleston Convention :

Senator Fitch, from the Gtmmittee on Printing,
brought forward a couple of resolutions touching
the publication of the Patent Office reports onarts
and manufacture in two octavo volumes and on
agriculture is one ditto. These ponderous pack-
ages barricade the Indiana Senator while he at-
tempts to gat them into the press. But it is an
evil moment for printing. The Senate has had
enough on that subjeot for one day, and Ranter
planting himself right in Fitoh's way says mon.
tally the thing is ridiculous, and aloud " I object,''
which nonplusses Fitch into disgusted pilot:me.

After the business hour the Post 0611ce bill ensue
up, under cover of which Senator Powell, of Reg.

tuoky, attacked thefranking privilege in a forci-
ble speech—not yet concluded. The thing has
gone wild. What was originally intended as a
means of communication between the legislator and
his constituents was nowused by the familiesof the
former, and extended to many of the latter, for
their private business. He read numerous don-
ments showing that the abolition of the privilege
would be a saving offour millions annually to the
Government. While be thus exposes the ill-usage
of the frank, it's amusing to see the steam-
power velocity with which Wilson, of Massa•
ohusetts, is despatching " documenta." lie ovi•
dently thinks that there is a likelihood of a unani-
mity against it, and wishes to take time by the
forelock.

Delegates—Fornando Wood, John A. Green,
Jr , Gideon J. Tooker, Joshua R. Babcock.

Alternates—William G. Beardsley, Jamei T.
Southey, John Haggerty, Benjamin Uharnberlain.

Harem, of Indiana, is at last nominated in Re-
publioau mittens for printer of the House. There
were three ballots. On the two first, Mitchel, of
the Bt. Louis News—the reputed organof Edward
Dates—led Defrees by one vote, and on the third
the latter was only nominated by one majority.

EZEK RICHARDS.

Letter from Harrisburg.
ICorreapondeneeof The Press.)

neonienuna, Feb. 8, 1880
A petition from Joseph Randall, of the Fourth

Ward, Philadelphia, was read, asking to be
relieved from} Mary Glasapoole, his wife. It is a
Thomas Washington Crujtb ease. The happy pair
were married on the 26th of Decomber, 1859, and
separated on the 17th of January, 1880, Oa; the
birth ofa baby Re became acquainted with her
on tbo jetofJune, 1859, and declared that be was
not aware of the "coming event" that "cast its
shadow before" until theeventful 17th of January
last, although they lived together licost harmo-
niously up to that time. Such ignorance is nn.
pardonable. Mr. Moore read a bill annulling the
contract.

Mr. Preston road In place a supplement to an
act entitled an act Incorporating the Seven-
tong) and Nineteenth-street Passenger Railway
Company permits that company to lay s single
track along Oarpentcr tto Delaware Seventh, and
therm° northerly along the lagc; k? Master, and
thence westerly to Seventeenth.

Mr. Green is the partner of Canal Commissioner
Jayoox ; Mr. Tucker has recently retired from the
Seoretaryship of State; Messrs. Baboook, Beards-
ley, Southey, Haggerty, and Chamberlainare very
respectable gentlemen, but do not oarry very
heavy guns in our Democratic State Conventions.
It was supposed that Greene 0. Bronson or Charles
O'Conor would have been associated with Mayor
Wood as delegates at large, but the programme
some tot. ave been arranged differently. In the
speech delivered at Syracuse, after his appoint-
ment, Mr. Wood made the following allusion to tho
exciting topic of the day:

My friends, the time has arrived when the
North must have a thoroughly national party to
save the country. We mustgobeyond and behind
all hair.splitting discussion et'Territorial sovereign-
ties. The danger has becomeloo imminent for us
to stop and to dimes the abstract rights of a
handful of men who seek homes in the wilderness.

* * * * *

A supplement to the act to provide for the redits-
tiOis of 4.opy‘to debt was read by Mr. Bisel, the
intelligent and actiye !Dauber from Northumber-
land. It provides that any evuut7p:yirig into the
State Treasury more than the quota fixed lyr her
by the Revenue Commissioners,for any year, shall
have it paid hack to the treasurer of the proper
county, to be used for Bounty purpoyee. A bill to
prevent plea men heel Marrying whit@ 'Men,
and white women from marrying black Men, was
raid in place by Mr. Barnsley, Republican, of

this law, shall be denial guilty of a miidomeanor,
and enbjeet to a fine of not Wrap than $5OO, one-
half to go to the prosecutor, and the other halt to
the county. of this is intended to prevent an in,
crease of a hybrid rage, ,it pitlhardly be effective,
unlesti it should goa iteg further.

I have before me A list of the goipP9ro, wLtj
their occupations and religious profes4ooB. /,i
appears there aro 17 lawyers, 4 farmers, 2 OP
Aldan; 2 merchants, 1 druggist, iron master, 1
clerk, 1 dealer in real estate, 1 lumberman, 1gen-
ttoreon, 1clergyman, and 1 surveyor. The lawyers,
ss usual, hays the lion's share, and the leaven of
gentility is so mail that the wonder is we have
such a dignified and orderly gnat°. Thereligious
yersuasions are: Old School Presbyturlan, 10;
New School Presbyterian, 2; Methodist, 4; Lu-
ONO, 4; Baptist, 3; Unitarian, 2; Episcopal,
4; Univorranst, 1; United Presbyterian, 1 ;
Quaker, I—from w.litgly exposition it will be per-
ceived that the Senators, 11r.n pp ex-borer from
Clinton county, have not forgotten their "early
religious training."

Mr. Thompson, of Butler, read in place'. an act
to hi/corporate the Western renosylvanla Railroad
Company. It merely gives the bondholders repro.
seated by Wm. L. first, who purchased the North.
western Railroad, all the rights, franchises, and
privileges of a railway corporation. lie made a
motion to suspend the rules, but Dr. Wiley of Phi-
ladelphia, opposed it on the ground that Philadel•
phia had 1410,000 in that road, and her represen-
tatives ought to bays a chance to scrutinize it in
ommittoe. It was referrOd tO the Committee on

Railroads.r Douglas stock is above par and Thing. A eaupla
oL weeks age the Administration mon here In
PetitikV/valliG Wore hot for John 0. Breokinridge,
but einoe his ultra g9gthern speech at Frankfort,
Ky., they have concluded be would travel badly in
the Keystone State. I speak with:4 the bounds of
truth when I say that two-thirds of the Ppum-
orats who visit the State capital are openly or
secretly for Douglas. A Buchanan office-holder,
and a delegate to the Reading Convention, told me
this morning that bo would likely vote for
Breokinridgo from prucbyptial motives, but
that there was no use denying the feet that
the "Little Giant" wee the man to nominate. Be
is one of a hundred whom I have heard speak,
within a week, in the same strain. If Stephen A.
Douglas was placed upon the ticket, and upon the
Cincinnatiplatform unabridged and unaltered, he
could carry Pennsylvania like a breeze. Any
other man—like Hunter, Wise, Joe bane, or
Breekinridge—with a protection-to•alavery in-tke•Territories platform, would be beaten out of eight.
TheDemocracy here, in Pennsylvania, know full
well that they have got to choose between Douglas
and defeat, and they will not be long in making
their election. PENN.

We perceive, by the last numbor of this paper,that Mr. W, B. Jacobs, who for the last elevenyears has tilled the chair of editor, retires, and in-
trodmea to his readers Mr. James S. Diokerson,
well known for some years pastas ono of the 08.
cers of the Baptist Publieation Society located in
this city.
• Mr. Dickerson is a native of Philadelphia,
though he has spent a number of yearsof his life
in New York el ty, as proprietor and associate edi-
tor of the Now York Recorder, now theDeal/niter
—one of the prominent religions newspapers in
that pity. He, therefore, isbut re-entering the field
of familiar labor, and though young in years, is
old in that experience so es:enlist to such a post.We especially like his manly introduction of him-
self to the subscribers of the Chronicle, declaring,that while his paper "shall be free from all unkind
personalities," he has "no tear of an ample dines-
Edon ofmen and their principles, carried forward in
the spirit of Christiancourtesy." He frankly takes
this position, saying that, " (Jed giving us grace
and wisdom, we will make a straightforward, high-
minded, Baptist newspaper."

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUR°PE

" If the lifeblood of our common country is to
be exhausted, what matters it whether the
handful of adventurers inhabiting the Territories
of Kansas, and Nebraska ehall have or not have
free or slave labor? Is it wise to hazard the
continuance of the Union in a struggle to main-
tain the rights of persons or property among a
people who are abundantly able to take care of
themselves?

"And if therefore, this Territorial qifettion is
not of sufficient importanoe' viewed in any aepoot,
to warrant a continuance ofthis internal danger,
how much less conoomitunt—that ofslave labor in
the States?"

Commodore Vanderbilt has formally tendered a
'attempt to take the delegation to Charleston, on the
payment of the runningexpenses only.

Many of our city congregations took mason, at
Christmas and NewYear's, to make hindietne dona-
tions to their pastors. The agreeable custom was re-
vived on Saturday last, though the prompting came from
a rather disagreeable occurrence. Os Friday the rest-

; deuce ofthe Rev. Dr. Rose was burned, and his furni-
ture consumed, involvinga loss of 82 000, on which lie
bad no insurance. As Dr. IL had recently come from
Virginia, and entered upon his duties as Associate
Pastor with the Rev. Dr. Spring, it may to presumed
that his superfluous funds were soon put incirculation
in getting himself comfortably housed. A loss of two

thousand dollars, therefore, was not to bs talked about
in the same cheery nonohalant way that our fellow•eitl.
zens talk of a dissolution of the Union. So, at least,
thoughthis parishioners, who promptly put their noses
together, and by a simultaneous opening of purses,
raised 0,000, and handed it over to the worthy Dori.
tor, as a token oftholr regard. Me had been tried" as
by fire," and his piety and his politics were deemed
to tie entirely sound.

THE NORTH BRITON AT PORTLAND

11-LE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

THE SAN JUAN QUESTION

Conliuort.d.u.l Treaty between. IPranao
awl England Signed:

The town excitement of yesterday was the election of
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department Nearly four
thousand votes were cast. The opposing candidate,

were John Decker and JohnA. Creiger. Thefriends of
the latter were so confident, nt the close of the poll, that
they offered to bet, and did het, 0100 to 830 on his
election. The Deoker headquarters were tithe " Cot-
tage" in the Dowry, and it was completely jammed
during the evening by the friends of Decker. As the re-
turns of the various companies were repelled, cheer
after cheer wan given foriohn Deoker. Mr. Decker vin
In attendance, also Chief Engineer Harry HOWIMI,
Alderman Henryand several members of the Common
Councils. Out of ninetyone companies whogive a ma-
Jorit, votefor Decker, he received 1 830 votes. A large
cannon was fired in front of the Cottage about le o'clock
in honor ofhie election. The to•at vote stood: Decker,
2092; Creiger, Lam; Carson, 331.

The widening of Whitehall street, from the Dowling
Green to the out side of the Battery, le a striking im-
provement to the lower part of the city. For abort
eight hundred longitudinal feet, twenty five feet have
been taken front the west side of the street, giving a
clear and open view of the ferries, and much relieving
the lower portion of Broadway.

Some dieentiefaMmn is manifested among our bankers
at the repeat of the State Superintendent of the Bank
Department to permit the new National k Note
Company to print notes for banks whohave ordered
plates for them, notwlthstandinghe has been requests I
todo so by the officers of every liank in New York and
Brooklyn—thus giving a complete monopoly of the
hank.note engraving business to the American Dank
Note Conleenr•

In Srooklyn, yesterday, as Urs Henry Ward
Beadier was riding in an open chaise, with her
youngeon and a nurse, the horses Wok fright and
ran away. The throe inmates wore thrown out
of the carriage, and Mre. Beecher received a
severe wound on the head. She waa taken up In
an insensible condition and carried •to a drug
store, where her wounds were dressed, after which
eha Web 41;:r.11 home. The boy and the nurse es-
caped without any igir;g4t:!njury.

The parties engaged in getting up a grand
World's Tournament of Billiard•playera to meet in
New York, next May (says the /..:opress)ehate
had a dash of cold Toler thrown upon their phew;
by the refusal of Monp. P. fr. .erger, the gnat
French player, to come bore unless he bFsecur4.-
clogio pu'p of 4t4,009. This the tournaincooteare of
thought toevkigh_g.nrrne repr,400 Napa
,„‘„ufgear 0- 14 D at gn odds ?.5 pointy in a'aun.
droll, as it was understOod the coh4dent Freneh•
roan offered to do. It le hoped that Mr. /laberls,
the English champion, will not be so exigent an M.
Ilerger, and with his assistance and that of Mesirs.
Phelan, 4oFriter, Tiernan, White, Foley, Nava.
nagh, and Luke, lho ;,;77)tors Of the billiards ix-

poet to got up a tcnropidnc, 42 of which his
Beyer boon seen before.

With oar personal knowledge of the gentleman's
head and heart, we believe he will keep his pro-
mise, and at once wishing and predicting Me pro-
sperity, we give to him the hand of editorial fel-
lowship,

The ittropoqo libirfler of Dr. Croxtox
by W.) Fewsafe Slayee.

-IfUltlMltEßill CONVEIia Tug rum—FULL Pll-

(From the Petersburg Expressof 700
Timidity the citizens of Tappalninnock were shocks'by tho intelligence that a most horriblemurder had boo

cornfi hied within a few onion of this town. "

The details are sickening end dreadful. nr War. F.
glrorton. an aged and well-known citizen of this rental,on Monday morning last wan !won by hie eon end over-
Hoer. alive and wed, at his own helm, about lour milerfrom this Oleo. the sea trent oil to school rind liboverseer to attend toseine intm duty, both intendingIt
return at night, Dr. Cmitten, two norrojtolnell.and 1small negro girl being the only persons loft on the plenaAt night the young man returned Irian soloed at tiousual hour,and was told by the servants that his tetherhad gone away. Shortly after the overseer also retdru-4.pi.i) aftr waiting till bail-time, the old loan heistchill ti)ey wore naturally alarmed for the safety.but knew* not where tn bunk for ban. The two neer(
women were aghin interrogated, but they persisted id decloying that their master had gone out trou gh the gate
en horseback. since winch toad they hold se -n moth.l.) him. While they wore still talking. onoof the nets -
,atrg Larne td the • house. bringing Dr. Ototton's 'hors

avinglnd Min in a errawAtaok. eta considered)
istance nom the plaita-)he saddle-skirts were cat IReeverut R APRS. alpi Vitro were 'Niter evidenoes to loadto the suss own pat there butt Peenf 9RI Ir..NOI/ling IartIIST was elicited that

,it gli . but the fol-lowing morning, SO varn,l neighbors it sounded, and, to-rgether WWI the cworseer.went loth° •• able end ttnekedho horse ina contrary direptim to that whirl) the wo-
men Rad lie had taken. Had IWO circumstance, together
with the confusion manifested by the tiesrum directedsuspicion to them.

The little girl whom we have above .eferred to statedthatshe had notation her muter since 'Monday morning,
Doug that there wits a great fire iithe kitchen it'l day •The i4.e wan thus suggested to thrum present that thenegro ivorieskrfil murdered the old man, and burnt hisbody. Delved) Vas' st.geriliegly n.ade. and among theasherrin the " lye-lloppo'y' ' there were finned piecesofhuman hones. a jaatt.knife. edeorepleg, buttons, ate..
provingtnat Dr. Croxton had net is horrible fete.'J he negroes, now terrified to the highestdegrie, con-fessed that they had committed the murder and c,m-gulned the body. They were acoordingly taken before
41,11V151 !NO. who issued a warrant for their committalt•040, ''lie remains of the dpidyased worn oolleeted end aJury empanneled—the ye ilt being in accordance with
the above ladled—the

On Wednesday last we visited the two prisoner), now
confined InJail. Their names are Ann Mid Elias ; theformer being about thirty-t iit) ears ofage and the let-ter twenty. Both have infant eliii.iren WI 'Von twomouths old. Ann is a dark mulatto, with a docidedlibad countenance.Eliza Is intuit' lighter. and quite

WfiSd-loniong.. Neither one appears torealize the onor-
mitY Oil.ie crinte they have committed, and troth talkfreely .hut it:

Amp-warns:to !hell plan Wry, then had plotted the
murder on Hondas inorntegttrit. wklitE two their mas-
ter had chastiscrl thoro. mid eccordinCiy, fin Monday,
the old man being lett alone with thein."they eetermined to carry nut their plan. About tyu o'contik onMm day, !Jr. ...had occasion to use II grindstone near
the kitchen doer, and while lit the ant of sharpening apiano iron. Eliza canto behind and struck burn with
* ' grubbing hoe." Ann, who wee turning the grind-
atone, ilOn seized noaxe end struck iiim another tiloyvon thebond. tie fell without a groan or struggle. pro-
bably stunned 1)) tkp first blow. Eliza then seized Irv.
by the arms end Agivtiy Alm fart, ldressing him to thekitchen, mid throw hint on tmil Ivo. bq day Sons they
kept the tiro burning. Until tie -bccy Wl/ 11, as Joey,thought,entirely constinted. I

apt. Harrison, of the Great Eastern, Drowned.

COTTON QUIE'I

CONSOLS 134 G-S a 04 3-4

r • SHIPP/NG ,INTELLIOENCE.
A furious gale ha ravaged the Enslish coast, causing

ompulerablit damage to the slopping.
The ship .f.'ll,7rannlns. from Liverpool for Cuba, bad

gone ashore near Wof ford, and become n total
he 0110 Vlctora.frOin'LiverpoDl for Mobile, wae ntanchor off Flee nod, with loss ot

The slim Ganriltoti,* from' linvee for New
had put into FithiOutii,leal,y. • i" • '

The 4/1101 /b. .6. /kin.' tor Now York; Vision, forMobile.arid eattdino Napoli/b.fur Nov Orleans. hoput back, look).
The cart, Mitten, from Liverpool for pangscol I, hadreturned with Imo, of mails.
The ship Talula, from Savannah. had boon ash4renear Fleetwood. but woe pot off
Tho 3. N. morales had boon ashore near Gibraltar,but was gotoff.
The ship Cora Linn, from Glasgow for New York,

hod put into Queenstown. orih the small pox nn hoard.Tho ship Golden Light, from Liverpool for Now Yore/had put into Milford Haven with her crew in itsaute ofmutiny.

xliayfra CONGRESS,--FIRST SESSION,
11.e. cAPIIiA....7aBIfINCITON, Fob. 8.IF.NATE'eThe Sons to met at 1n'cldc6 live nfternmli•The onnioilerntinn of Mr. Ririe resolution was vontuned tilt odor next.

Mr. olt IiF.N. of Allesouri, presented a-petition fromthe and contractors. flaking the _passage of
the tell for their relief with the interest left out to besettled hr future leg elation.

Mr. (I RIAIES. of lowa promoted the credentials ofJames lia•lou. eie;to4 Venator from lowa, front the
4th of Itt•?rcfr, Pstl. • •

Mr. Pi AIOW.I,f 'thsolsod.,introciseed a mintreeo-baton authori4 mg the teervtars of tare (Interim tooiske
arrangementsfor the deilicstion of the prattle 6f Wash-ington on the 22,1 of February neat and appropriating
$3 000 for the pestilentof the coroners. Laid over.

A number of terrapin and petitions wore promoted.
Mr. DAVIS, or Nfiesissippi, made a report from theCommittee on Tontine. recommending the printing of

fen thousand copies of the reports of Mn)ore MordecaiInd On Infielaz of their observations to the Crimea.
Me: -lIPNEp., uf Virginia, naked how iiiiloll It

volt Id poet
Mr. t) sVIEI replied that pup rout would he $lO POO.Out that if it cost double that futurism It would be well

worth the expenditure. •
Mr. MINTER moved toredoes the number of cepies.
Rojented—> els 23 Hasa Pa.The report of the committee was then rejectid by Itrote of seas 23, woe 31 rind a motion to reconsider

woe lost he a large rossority.
Mr. PITCH. of Indisna, rondo n report front the

Committee on Printing. recommending tire printing often thoessuil copies of theroport of the CommissionerPatelote: ).alit °ger.
• ' He also ter/I'll4d •t,s resolution for the printing oftherm thoneand curies qt Caragricultural report of the
'ateat (Mine, Laidover.'
M,r. HALIN. of California, introduced a resolutionontroutine the C.smopltee on the Post Office to inquire

tan the expert once of establishing a line of omit
reamers between Fan Francisco and China, via theSi"dwell Islands. Adopted.

' The Post Office deficiency bill was then taken up. the
icrestinn being on the 'lntendment of Mr. Collamer to
reveal tam

flea
and tOM,appropriating $ otS),000

hr the espouses raccal Mg free matter.Mr. COLL sniEll witudruw Lis amendment.Mr. Pt/Wt.:l,lu of K.'otoclkY, disci the illlloll,l-
-141110 Filia Coo Committee to tipolish the hangingPlvilare• regarding tim. tie vers thne aunt bleep toIffect tire neosssnyv uthams. rho prital•bre was laniardfir wham] and pri vat') franking election-
erring&eminent+, and tenets fur friends. fu obolialong
rt ngreat Baying in the habit° panting °tantrum,anountins tofive hundred thousaal dollars per anpum

11r. 14
b

klMCe°fleete:ld.8, of Rhode tel and, °Mired WI atnend-tmnt to the prat leareoliriii;lire ',reply merit of postage
on printed matter.'

From Washington.
KOUINATION YOR NOM PRINTER

lffmnitituTov, Feb.-.Tile Opposition rnellibere oftits ifoose,incaucus this trirnmi,noininateil JohnL.!farces, editor of the Intlianapoue Attn., for Pr morel
the pollee) bls majority being one over Mr. ofthe St. Louis New°. This t eleption is stud to be indepen-
dent Many Mistimes combinatitin wig)) him. !tie urobatile that a daily papyri:Will $.11)/041taliir SfigNlNlled inWashingtonunder his control.

The 'republicans hare appointed as a Congressional
Executive Committee, on the part of the House Messrs.C.V01106 (chairman.) kipeuldin, Washburn°, 1111111,1k.)
Alley, Stratton, and Kilgore. The Rem hoar Setiatorsttoit ',Anoint three members of Om committee.he interior Deptuttnent will shortly send the_prelo•
misery instructions to the marshals for the differentdictouts for taking the noxt census. Tile scheduleswill soon follow.
Itis arranged that Oie death pf Senator Broder:okwill be announced on Monday,-th Me Senate by Air.Haug,and in tire House bMy BurAlt%A report prevails that Mr. Smith. the Coniudseinnorof the Land Office, lilts tendered his resignation to theErealdent.
WASHINGTON. FehreaprB.--Minhaer FalllllllOPin accordance with the views expressed in ?remittent

Buchanan'a first annual menage. been instructed topropose to the French Government the removal of itsiluseroninating duties, both on tonnage and on articles
the growth. Prnduce, or manufacture of the one country,
when arriving veuels belonging to the other, who'llrestrictions seriously Went .4mertenn commerce. The
object is to obtain such principles of reetprocitY tot thieGovernment has tenured with tther nations, Francebeing the only exception.

The npeaker of the Moore hat completed the list of
standing committees, out changes HOLY he mud°
in the list before thel are nnnumoted to InOTTOV. Now
York will be teoresenled on the Committee of Com-
mares. by John Cochrane. This gentleman will,at onesrly day. bring forward the trill heretofore reported andat:of-tented by hin hi) codify the varimia revenue tool COl-
[cotton taws. with such mcgliticetions es may removethe objections which were (tomerly urged against it.

Steamship City of Washington Below.
NRW \rook. woo. B—MolnightThe IttOttl Citvof Washlogton in bPlow, nod will arrive op hbout half

put ono o'oloolt. Bet* dotes marNor ththe 25th arri vedppm ttot formatted by the steamer North Briton,
to•logItt 01 yor Nand.
Suspension of thp Djumond Furnace

Company..
CINCINNATI,Feb, S.—The Diamond Ftlll/Ree 001111 ,11-

AY suspended yesterday. Tho hauihttes are estinfated
at. 460,000,

IL ino•100 toruconehl r woo agreed to. After n collo-
euf betweLn Me ere, thnonoto ,jlllll Toombs, of.lieorgin,Ihnimons withdrew tot ethendoinnt.r TOO n1.1.1 renewed it, and called for the feel and
neve.

Dr. SIMVION3 gozgested that the mortultntot be .otoolitied as torequire pretotyment on printed :natter by
albarsons. . .

r. 'll/o ‘ll3fioecepted the modification.r. DOtNILAN. of Illanoix thoughtit an unwise paltry
to incomber the deficiono I, ith "nob 10" 1" 1" ,'"" ""
11,4 PrOC..ed Il would Ifehet the final action on the bill
en. 111119 the ry h trant ors outof the money which in 11110to Item. lie aliat Jct,o) to tomtits with their ouggestionneicil,PrrelV'. ~;'posture.,aAU. savor of the alolioh-
unlit of the trahltoo privilege, tot idipoeil Its intro-floosie> in thio lull ell DIU 01 111113 an n lilt of place.hlr. HALE. of New Ilittopo4ire. cud there was agnat went of fp:lemony in the mail servile—the exprow compameo in lain opinion, carried now one halftrio correspondence between the large titles. began%
the: did so ono rapidly 81111 aotidy than the Post (AliveDeportnivi gt m, Ho Would be willing to make the Tare-nue; of the irlanartnifuggmeit to the draft of the Pont-

' merger ticneral, otol gnu )014 ditoretionary power inWag routes. and making colitrneby ramording to
the alimentl condition of the deportment, Tire nay -meg of the lionaot debts of the mail contractors hadnotlgng to du with tho aboliblinivnt of the frankingkrwitmo, and it Was not tort it'unite thorn.31x tiltPfv•vr and he wad in favor of abolishing the
fronting privilege, but did n t think thisnn appropriateelect for lignitro, ippon.

Mr,()Win. of l'ohfornia Was willing to male thePost tlillee Depantinent sell sugtoining if be mold doso with dui) reran] to too in'crgpts of tit, amour,. Ile
*foetid it pinned in a r 01111ItIon to give proper moil fo.-eihtior to the whole vOuntry. n'e would th.rolings vote
to ntolial, the trout ins privilrgAin filth II v mood(' to leiou tdon the vote by whichthe praetor, exempting thou, now entitled to tne frail k•mg inn/doge trout the prepayment PoOtnlle w.lO
e roc' to.

.Mr.JutiNSON, of Arkaorts, W.13 OPPOJed Offilfilf

The Irou-illatdels of Ohio and t Pro-
tective Tariff.

CINCINNATI! ren.B —At MITIOPtiIA of the tron•rnasteraof Ode thate, held et Portsniout Ohio, on the oth, tt
Wes resolved to pet Hon congress tor a protectivetariff.
Gigantic Intcr.Stato Courtesy Neberrie.

BORTNN Annan..
BOSTON. Feb. ie contemplated by tho !irate Lo-i,''attire. and our °limns generally, to Invite the I egle-

!attires of Memo. New York, Penn .aloania, Maryland,and Virginia tovisit Beaton on the 22,1 of P °brunt)*next.

The New York IVhige.
Nits. Yong. Feb. B.—Thp Whigs of this oily hive ap-ointed a delegation of hve to represent them in thestichmond (VOOPPoition Convention.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1860.

PoIITLAhD, Feb. 8.--The sleaniShip North Briton,
from Liverpool on the 26th instant, firmed at this port
to-night. Herad vices are four days later.

The ateamship Etna arrived at Liverpool nn tho22d,
the Canadaon the 211, and the Bohemian, at Queens-
town, ou the 24th.

The Britiah Parliament was opened on the 24th of
January.

'rue Queen's speech had Iwen delivered. Its tone is
paean>, and the various interestsare discussed with a
favorable bearing. Regarding the San Juan difficulty
it says the equitable and conciliatory arringementa
made by tne A morlosti Government for amsettlement
have prevented any disturbance of the friendly rea-

-1 tines existing between the two countries.
The sudden de .th bs > drowning of t'eptaln Harrison,

steamshipof theWWent Eastern, is announood,
Thecommercial treaty between !England and France

had been slimed. GREAT BRITAIN.
TUE nlintin'a aremeir.

Parliament was openedby the Queen in person on the
24th ultimo.

'inn following is the Quemee speech i
Ma Loßis Any tiieincipt t•: With groat satisfaction

I main meet you in Parliament, and have recourse to
yourassistance and adnce.

My relinions with foreign Power/continue on friendly
and satisfactory WU,gs. Atthe Moto of the last session
I informed you that overtures had been made to me to
ascertain whether. if a conference should lie held by the
great Powers of Europe for the purpose of settling the
arrangements connected with the mamma elate and fu-
ture condition of Europe. a plenipotentiary would be
sent by me toattain at such a conference. I have smite
reeetved a forutill invitation from the Emperor of Aug-
triaand the Emperorof the French tosend a plenipo-
tentiary, to it Congress toconsist of therepresent Wens

Vf the eight Powers whowere parties In the treaty of
ienna; the objects of such a Congress being stated to

receive commurucation of the treaties concluded at Zu-
rich and deliherare !emulating with the above Powers
the t.iiurts of Rinse Sardinia.and Sicily) on the means
best unaided fur the pacifieation of Italy, an t for
placing its prosperity on a solid and durable bolo. Be-
aliens at all Omen to concur to_proceedings having for
their object the maintenance of peace. I accepted the
invitation, hut at the same time made it known that in
each n Congress I should steadfastly maintain the pet n•
triple that no external tome should be employed totin
pose on the people of Italy any particular government
or clonal:tut:on.

ttneumetances have since arisen which have led to
the postponement of the Convent, without any dn.
having been fixed for a meeting; lint whether inthe
Congress or Ina separate negotiation, I shrill endeavor
toobtain for the people of Italy.freedem froin Inreign
interference by force of arms in their internal con-
cerns. and I trust that the airline ol the Italian Penn-
cola may be penceluln and satisfactorily betties). Ihe
papers on thissubject will moon be laid before >on.

1 am in communication with the Emperor of the
French, with a view to extend the cotnummial inter-
course between the twocountries, end thug draw closer
the bonds of friendly alliance lietweau them.

A dispute having arisen betweee espain and Morocco,
I endeavored by friendly means toprevent a rupture,hut
re, rot tosay, without success.

fee papers on this collect will ha laid before you.
MT plenipoteetinry nod the plenipotentiary of the

Emperor of the French, hilillit : in obedience to their
Instructions, proceeded to the mouth of the t eiho river,
in order to repair to Pekin to exchange inthat ens!, the
ratibention ot the treaty of Tien-loin, in pumunnee of
the fan -math clause of that treaty, theirfurther pro-
gress was opposed by the Chinese forces, and a conflict
took plane between the forts at the mouthof the river,and the naval forcee by which the piempotentinnee
were escorted. The allied forces displayed on
this occasion their usual bravery hut, after sustain-
ing a sea ere loss, they were COM veiled to retire.

I am preparing. inconcertand co-operation with the
Emperor of the French. an expedition intended to
compel redreas and thefulfilment of the stipulations of
the trent>. It will be gratifying to me if the prompt
acquieneence of the Emperorof China in the 'laminate
demands which will be mode by the pienipotentiartes,
will obviate the necessity for the einel Intentof force.
I have directed that the papers on the subject ho laid
before >on.
Anunauthorized proceeding by an officer of theUnited

States inregard its the island of San Juan, between Van-
couver's Island and the mainland, might have led toa
serious collision between my threes and those of the
United States, not the collision has teen_prevented by
the Judicious: forbearance of my naval officers on the
spot, mid the equitable and conediatory provisions and
arraneementeprsposed by the Goa ornment of the
Uneed States. i trust that the miettien of boundary
nut of which this affair has arisen, mar be amicably
set led in a winner conformable with justice to the
two countries, end as defined by the first article of the
treaty of Me

'Pre last ache's of dieturlinnee in tic East Indian do-
mininns hat e been extinguished. My Vicinity has made
peaceful primrose through the districts which have been
the principal seven of disorder. and by :medic our com-
bination of firmness and generosity Icy authority has
been even where solidly, and I trust spermanently, es-
tablished. I have received from the Yloarny the need
gra' ifyide Remount of the(malty of my East Indian nob-
Seem, and of the good feeling eviooed by the native
chiefs and great landholders of the country.

The attention of the Government in India has been
directed to the development of the interlard resouroel
of the country, and I ant glad to inform you that en im-
provement le is taken place in its financial prospect.
I hare concluded a treaty with Japan,and a treatyre-

tarding boundaries with the Republic of Guatemala.
Heave directed that the treaties shall be laid before)ou.

Theremainder of the speeoli is devoted to local mat-
ters. The public revenue is in a satisfactory oonclinon.and estimates Moro been moplood with a view of
Placing the army and navy and the defenoeu of the
country all an efficient looting. The volunteer move-
ment is referred to with pi :de end gratification.

A reform bill and other leolteativh mensuree aro pro-
Miami, nil mho effendia lads OP with an expression of
gratitude for the general prospentv winch metails.
lii the Ilteuto of Lord., the Earl. Enna Minn, moved.

end Lon Tiara scow dial. en address to Ivor Majesty, in
response to the speech.Marl Grey, niter disapproving of the general foreign
policy of the tleoesnment, and queslionn4 the advan-rce derivett lrclin itil• ....-- -,-----1 •.----2,_,, ni'rs ,nee. emnplainedthat the enimeters lieuvas calm
tarliainent together Wore' undertaking thexpei: :non*,and moved an amendment to lassphs;ohregg,,,, regret that such a course bat' '

'-

adopted. •
. -eisie. _

_ ...iie. regretting the
mfaaverWl the. u4.-sarnment•lll chines,. afffaos. no Mee
entered into the Italian question', and urged a strict
non-intergentionpsulteY• • •

egmmercial Intelligence.
I fly the Steamship North Briton.]

LIVEMPOOL coyTos MABEET, January 21.-Theman* nee beep quiet lint steady. Some circulars report
easier proses. Anil in some eases a partial decline of
1 161. The sales 0 the three days antounted to 24,000Wee, including 0,601) bales to epepelMote aud ex-
porters.

STATE OF TR ADv.-The Manchester markets( werequiet. lint with unit price..
LI YERPt 04, BREA DS PUFFS AIa RKET.-Meenra.Richardson & Spence report the laeliflifolla market

quiet Intl steady. Flour steady at 214423, 6d Wheat!testify-Heil Ca Metes led; white Ds Walls 6,1. Cornquiet-yeP dow Do ikleigis thl.Lit PUOVPION MARKET.---Pionsionsgesier,,.vtare stead, Meat's. tince AlO ['Cary, Big-
land, mh,,,,,,::-. 2,1., RjeflaMarfil Npaffse,ail clears,
remit Beet quiet and s',•-• tif I Pork atewin I Bachn
firm. and Middles are !mobil at tfLitals, Lard dull;
sales Unlinearatet.

1.1Y1q11.:001: pRODUCE MARK ET.-s.Sugar qii iet.
Call'sMiff , but watpf steady MlCt.j. Niue Mend, name

I firm at is $4,1 for Fooa coniliOn. Tar pefnine Sinn a liras.Tallow in gnaw:roil. Avline-Yotif Anti Penni qUief.
LONPON .MARI 4.ETS The Firings' report Flour

Mall. Ainefleall Wit! at steady. 'Suter quiet c. ,trna
Imovent. Toa in email demand at le. If• ‘d..eiLs. odiii.
Sire Mende. Tallow from in Lit 61. Llnased Oil is
gaoled or as 0.1, Pig Ironsteeds At SALLONDON MONEY SIAHKET, Jan. lib-Consolsquoted at el'i ',NV

AM • RICAN STOCKS.-Berm • Brother. report wiles
of :4 w Vo k Central R. st e9072; Minnie Central tl,
-Stet I V'coot. discount; Illinois Centralis, 184, Ifree-
landed SW.. ______ _

LATEST.
( By Telegraph toqueetodown.)

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 27-alternoun.-The cotton market
to.try was into at steady prices, and with a good demond. The gales of yesterday and to day are emulated
at 2i WO rules, including 7W.0 bike to exporters and
itiploulators

Brentetulfe continue (mutt but atrady.
hurl,'tor, ter.LON 1113N...1` ont•Ohy Aftar-unh-Consols. ro-tlav , atehooted at 9t ;deft: for tatind, ant: elY,erftl7: for 80'

CORO.

inasiog the ',regent hill with the proposition toabolishthe franking um doge.
Alter further &hate. which was participated in hrMessrs. DAVIS, IIUNTHR, and Ohms. Mr. Toombs'aniendiusnt was modified so as not to require there•

payment on postage on newspapers, and inthis feralwas as rficd to—vane 2i net a 26.
fur. 'I4I.umBULL, of Illinois, moved tostrike out thewholeProviso, as amended. Carried.Trio mutation recurring on the Ainent to abolishthe franking privilege.
Mr. 8131310 Ni moved ~n amendment that prepay-ment on all printed matter except newspapers andperiodicalsbe required. Rejected—yeas 21, not a 31.The questionrocurring on the amendment as Wig•

natty reported, at was rejected—yeas 27 na a 21.The next amendment woe to appropriate hereaftertherevenues of the Post Office Department to the use'
thereof..This was introdueod to enable the Postmaster Gene-ral in contingencies like the present, touse the reve-
nues of the department. Rejected.

Mr. DROWN offered en amendment that the superin-
tendent of the public printing be required toprocure the
piloting Cl the wst-oflice blanks t‘y contract, alter
thirty days notice, and award the said contracts to the
lowest bidder. Agreed to. Adjourned.

The House of Representatives is not in sermon to-
day, having adjourned over untilThursday.

wri
RICTIMO .1 D. Pa , Feb a.—The Richmond Whit ban re_

ceived n privateletter from a member of the Teal+ Le.g,thtere. stattn; that the reaolntion actinet tending a
emumitsioner to the to.outhare Conference will peat the
Lei isletup:, by a Lot he majority. ^

Later from Puerto Cabello.
New Yoex, Feb. 8 —Mete. from Puerto CsLello

to jeto.24th, .tote that on that derall the et re* wereordered to be closed under the exprctatlon that the
slops of a ar Eamon, and Falcon would attack the town.

Nova Scotian Politics.
HAM-PAX. N. 8.. Feb.B —The Nova Scotian Govern-

ment has rthmtned, and lion. Witham Young tate been
sent for toform a new Cabinet.

Death of Mr. Drayton.
NEW Ygrft X. Feb 8 —W. P. Drayton. the agent or theRIXTO and Southampton steamehuline, is dead.

Three Days Later from California. I[By Overland Mail and Telegraph.]
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE RECEIVED RV TS-

LEORAPII AT SAN romecisco—sl4,ooo or GO.
TERNS'S:CT PONDS LOST ON Tug sonresssrn—
INAUGEMATION or GOVERNOR DOONET.

MALLoy'n STATION. Feb. B—The overland mail of
the 16th ult. arrived here at midnight. The mail hasbeen much delayed by highwater in the Texas river..

The overlap rani from St. Louis. which ,tarred on
tho 20th rind 20th of Deeembes. arrived at Nan Fran-
eisco on the evening of the 15th of Jammu. Br the
last mail letters went through from New York in twenty
days. and teiegraphie intelligence from New York and
Washington of the evening of the 30th Deoetntier wan

' received in San Francisco on the evening of the 14thJanuary, being only fifteen days and three hour. fromthe extreme points.
'1 he President's message, on the arrival of the mail,

wet. sent to the Califernia terminns of the telegraph
line, Firebsugles ferry. was sent from there by the
wires, end publishedentire in the San Francisco Bul-
letin a nd seeramento Citronon the lath ult., before the
arrival of the mail.Lieut. Onvernor Douney was inauxurated as Go-
vernor on the lith ult.

0 tvernment tressure amounting to SU OCO was losthr the wre kof the Northerner. Mr. Blmitilfield, who
perisloitt Inthe Northerner. was a arm of the Shallop ofLondon. Mr. French. another victim, perished whileattempting to Rave Mies Orem He wan aeon of thelate Captain French, of the 42d regiment. Brittenarmy.

ilmGovernorDeer, n his inaugural address. promised
to administer the Government withiisid aid justecono-
my. and pursue the polmv en plainlyand admirably indi-
cated by the inauguralof his predecessor.

The people of Plseervtlle, on the 24th ult., by a vote of
ten to one, declared in favor of levying a tax fer thesurvey of a railroad fiom Oence to FoLom.

Samuel Herron. of the firm of Barrett & Sherwood,
jewellers, diedat San Francisco on the 15th ult.seen yuguro, Jan. 18.—i he motives of Governor La-tham in sending his cloudy messaee to the Legislature,
with regard to salting oil the southern counties for theformation of a new Territory. were much discussed.

Ex-Governor Latham was to leave San traneieco on
the oth of February. on the stenmship Golden Gate. onIns way to Washington, toassume his positiones UnitedStates Senator.

A sunlit movement is in progress for the election elseacessor to Senator Gann. Governor Douney totally
disapproves of the prolect.

The committee of the House on the new Indian warin Mendocino and Hunil,oldt held it meeting last eve-
time, nail spent much tune in examining Capt. Jarboeand others. .

The committee will probably report against the con-'tinuanceof the war.
A resolution was unanimously, adopted by the Senate.

urging Congress to establish a daily overland mail ona
route lobe aeleoted by the contractors.Toore was nothing new in the 'San Franciscomarket..

Arrived at SanFrancisco. bark Francis Palmer, fromHonolulu. SailedJanuary 15th, ship East IndianjorMazatlan.
FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.'no dates from the Sandwich Islands are to the 91st

of December.
The clippership Daring arrived at Honolulu on the24th ult., and sailed for Baker's Island on the 30 hat12rarri•r ton.
The bark Villter sailed on the 22d, with oil for Bremen.
The American ship Leonidas, with soarsand timbersI from Fort Townsend, put into Honolulu to repair da-mage.. had completed the repairs, and would sail on theIstof January.

The That of Hazlett

Senator Seward.
W•aiiIVOTONI, Feb. B—Senator Seward has beencalled home by a death in the lamely.

The California Mail Service.WAS. ,INGTON• Feb.B,—Senator Gwin announced to-dlr. in doh ;tn. that ha w.alld advocete trgsneferrleg theentiremail earrte. to Cahfortlla by the overland routs

The Albany anti Suatinehanna Rail-

CHARLESTOWN, Feb. B.—The examination of wit-nesses inthe cue of Hazlett was returned this morn-ing, and a large amount of testimony was taken, butfew new facts were elicited. All the witnesses ex-pressed themselves with confidence as to the identityof the prisoner.
Col. Clow-e. ono of the witnesses, detailed a conver-

sation he had with the pnsonor io the jail, the firsttime he saw him. During the conversation, the prisonerstated that he had never heard from his mother sincehis connection with the unfortunateharpers Ferryaffair. After the prisoner made this statement hoseemed to regret it.
At 4 o'clock this alternonit the Commonwealth cluedtheir testimony. and the witnesses for the defence wereexamined. The first witness was Major A. M. Ball.His testimony was regardedas rather favorable to the

Prisoner. The testimony for the prosecution pointedout the ve inner aloneof a party of four whowere sta-tioned as sentinels luaus." the arsenal. Two of thesesentinels wore identifiedas negroes, ore as Cripple andtne other was thousht to be Hazlett. Maior 11 11's
testimony agrees an to the number of the sentinels, buthe could not Identify Hazlett ns one of Inc party, al-Coltish he was twice escorted tohis home by a min sup-
posed by the witness for the prosecution to be the psi-
eon°,

•
road.

ALBANY, Feb. B.—The Senate hay panful a till do
nntint one million donara to the Albany and Sawabonne Railroad.

Non•Arrival of the Canada.
llattr ix. Feb. B.—Thero aro no altbe of the s'enin-ahip Canada, about due, with lAverrxil dates to the

2ath

The Illasmuchumett4 Legislature.
BOSTON, Fob. B—The Letuslatice Commute° onTowns, &e., hex reported in favor of the ennexenon ofRoxbury to koxton.

. .
fieverel other witnesses testified to hiring pissedShenandoah street, but dot not see the prisoner.
Ths defence is being ably condo° ed by Mews. Bottsand Green.

Sailing of the Steamship America.
1109ra3, Feb. B—The oteatnstup Ammon sailod atnoon to-day, for Live r Root. She took out no epeeie.

oirer:d Jury to-illy crime into court with bale ofindictment Arainst Owen Brown, Francis J. Merriam,
and Jeremiah Anderson, charging them withconspiringwith slaves to ornate an insurrection.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Illithtselao, Feb. 8.SENATE.After some preliminary business, the et:indult com-mittees were culled for their reporte when the followincbills wore reported favorably: A hill toAttach Erie andCrawford counties to the Easterudistrict of the SupremoCourt: a bill to authorize the German El-mortice!Protestant Church of Pittsburg to improve and looseVellum real estate; a bill relative to taxes, ratesand levies In the city of Allegheny: a supplementto the net to encourage the manulactitie of ironwith coke and mineral coal; n bill to authorize theInv% Inv of a special tax in the borough of Domini:-horn. Allegheny counts ;supplement to the net in-corPorating the Allentown Water Company; a tail toreduce the number of aldermen m the Twenty-fourth ward in the eity of Philadelplua; A supple-

ment to the act rnlttive to therale a goods &etre% adfor rent ; a huh to revive andoo_fainutun,Gmea.us...*greduntinvthe, rien.../.1....n.,--n-nnt t,neornornto the
Robert Morris insurance Company of Philadelphia; atn the net ;tapincorting the DelawareB,gitlin Market Comm% bill to incorporate theFhiladelohia SteambeatCompany; a mapplement t. theaes incorporating the Dwellers' and Grocers' AsYnei-ation; a Supplement to theact incorporating the Alle-chaos 1,. votorenyt a hill to incorporate the GruenBerm, PlantAtion. and Mechnnient ManufacturingCorti-; Pony • a lull to Incorporate the Cambria Coal Compani ;Nieto ineorporate the Lafayette Illafket Company ofPhil olelphia : a supplement to the not inenrporetinc therittsburg. Kittanning. Cod Warren Railroad Company ;101 l to Incorporite tho Fox'Chnoe and Frankfort% Roil.out Company; a hill to incorporate the misanehneneValley Path ad Company ; a bill relative to the Albsthinly Cometert.The following hill. were reported with a nevitive re-commendation : A bill ra Intl to.eourities and townSWIM and county and township officers ; a supp'enientto the netrelntive 'n the liens or meehanic• nod noteriot men; a MI to incorporate the German Eldership oftit, Church of God.IIILLe IV PLtcy.—Mr. SMITH mil in place a hill toprecut. for the Inspecttnn And matins of gn.-metereend the protection of consumers of luminous miss inPhiladelphta.
Mr PV.nnßß.a billgivingthe Assent ofPenns ,Namet o thenet of New Serene to ineorpornte the lititevilleand Delaware Bridge Company.
Mr. n rehthre tothe Alla:hem' Cemetery.Me Ftwass offeYed a reaolution that the. Renate willItereriLer mama 10 o'cloek A. M.. except .MondaYsflue resolution wee a: reed to.The ininileinen Stinehe net coonlidltopr the Mt , orPhtbulelPhla. re to the oavina 111(1AWAILS. wontake;; nn and delvved at anon leneth Mown Roll.111nrieres. and Torr.nii opposed Th.. bill. and Mews.Connelf%Smith. edenqi.te.l it. ' The hill dnstl,!mooed stoma! reading —% en. 11 11318 /I—nod Woe thenlord mole for the pressor.
The hill to ineorporn'te the finst-irn Iron Corn-nrirpassediiylllly. north' Moothe bill re 'tire to ,10,711 in Al-la . 1))en .hsatter, trioaster.mol other_eolintiet t.' Ite to.owpmire the Wain 'nth! 11 'nine Com-Pan, tensed tint rend.)o. Anilway Oar% vstrionedA h e A wag r•cei ved from the Lovernor statingOat he hml vetoed the 1%;11 to authorize the sheriff ofPhi ntielphia toethernet in three paper.,
Adjourned. _ .

HOUSE.Tlin HPRAREIT hit) before the Wage a cemmuntari-+ion from the State Treasurer, in relation toMellen,don the Commonwealth, which was reed, and ordered
to br ennted.

r. PINKFA710 i termed to re...011,41er the vote biker;sestening try aehieli the Broad street Passenrerwa, 101 l wee dere.tfd.ho SPFAKvit derided that the motion cold not beworm •ed et the present time. ender Hate No. •+7
,reh0,.. 11P140,110t.t to the net to incorporate the klasternr 'itt.;041i rout. ?sten no and pnysea funnily.
RFenana of eilMMlTilth,-.1.40 .114eltril commit-tee loccl I reported I,n hl ll 'twiny tentless of the peen

power
e..11d

InIn
I011•

eases 0) a Jury of Mx , with a nerative re-
onlAt
Mr.Tr Lt.u until torecommit the b,il to the com-mittee with noornetions to so emend the seine to

u,,.he It local in its oporittios nod apolie OM, only tothe odunties df Erie nod c'awford. The motion weeevent) to. no '

The Committee on (onenitnra and Manarbetoree re-rpottod. as committed. the hi I to ihrormanite the MediaManure...bine., Corneae) ; also. rho hill in pro, eat thede.straetiotor trout and other fish Chester county.
Pile CQ11)111)401* on rs no rod RA counnltt.t, thebill enth^r4tth: hh,!Went Ilrattph Bank at NA iildttneyport, io Increase their capitalstock to ft,^)l also, es

committed the to incorporate tho Waitron' Count"'Rank ; aloud. witha nnentiore recommendAtion, the bill In
incorporate the Hank of !shine, into.The Committee on Roads. Budges. 'led Canals ro.netted. ns committed a hill toexteed nacre b street,Inthe city of Philedelehin.The committer on New Counties reported with a ne-fntive recommendation the not relatien to the erention°fa new towohip out of Vine and Wet. Deer town-in A 'When) county.

1 he Comnott,e on CorreraVons reported an not to
incorporate the East Mauch Chunk Water Company.
Ilecommitted.

An net to ineorrotate the American :Room Plough
Mnnufnaturine Cowan) ofLancaster county,as com-muted. o

An net to incorporate the fichitylkill County Trans-portation COTheN3I, rte COM`Tllttod.
An not to incorporate tee tfetst Philadelphia MarketCompany. as amended.• • .
An net to ineorpornte the Home Insurance Companyof Philnalinhin. as +wended.
A tuPplement to the net to incorporate the Turners'Association as cannoned.
An net to tneorpornte the Oneida Hotel Company. Inthe borough of HuntingdOn ns /mendedThu not incorporate the Hower I Piro InsuranceCompany. 'sigh a peentirerecommendation.The Commute.; tin alines na,l Mineralsreported Anact

to incorporate the Antlteacitd Improvenieet Company,a committed.1.111.La :110oRE rend toplace a hill toannul the marriage (marina between Joseph Rendelland May Rendell, of
Mr. ittinllyel a further impalement to the net eon-solidilitns the city of Philndelphia. It pro; ides ,or theooleby the people of a board of assessors andserve ors.Mr.HinowAv also rend in o%ooa bill to incorporatetho iiirnrd'Prisnenghr Railway Company.
Mr. einggyri9.'o.teeptement to the hot incorporating

the Elevontsegth and Piinelsentn Streeta PassengerRailway Compahy,
Mr. O'Naint., a hopPlement to the het to inentro-rote the Lafayette Alutuot Insurance Comma! of Phi-ladelphia.
Mr. A hnOTT. a supplement to the net incorporatingthe Protection Free 'manna; Company of Philadel•pin.
Mr. CLARS, IV bill to incorporate the Dane SavingsRonk of flarrrnburg.
Mr. It in%sun% a bill to prevent the in orthe white and tearer races.
Ate. OlNiga.t.. a bill to ineorpgrata the Pitmen ValleyItailuoil Cornelia."r. MuCL Roy, n hill to incorporate the Bank of CarJude.
MI. %ISE' a supplement to the net reducing theSlate debt. It refers to the nixes Levin I fur State pnr-

posee to ,the yorninmooners of the various inu or.Mr. Tilrimesna introdneed a bull to tneorporato theWestern Pennsylvania Railroad Company, (formerly
the Ro ,olwestern Railroad Crimean) and moved tocomicial the. ruks far the ptirtose of proceeding to itsoorlindoratinn. '

Mr. Wthsv called for the ordetc of the Lk!. and thecall hews sustained. the bill was refetfed to the Com-
mittee nn Railroads.- . .

A Infue niunher of oilier lulls were introduced and an-iirojeriniely rpierree.
Morn o preseri•eil the hunt resolutions of City

'rmade of Pluletleiplon.relative to the inpQrporation of
railway conip•inies. Adjrairned.

New York LegislAture.
AgrANT. Feb B.—The Senate committee hag reported

against the bill providing for pro raze frei:bt charges.

Vote in the Senate on Abolishing the
• Franking Privilege.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—The follOWlll4 Ol the Ile vote
taken in the Senate today on the amendment to thepost Office hill toabolish thefranking privilege:

YeAR—MeTSHI. denlarpin, Bigler, Braga. Bright,
Drown, Chesnut, Clay, (Dingman. Davis, Fitch. Fitz-patrick, Green, 0 win. Htinuoontl, Bunter. Iversen,joanson of Tennessee. Kunnyily, bane. !gallery. Ma-

son, Powell, Vaulabury, Febastian,Blidell, Toombs. cudWig 11111-27.
Navii--Menera. I ntlinnY, Bingham, Cameron, Chand-ler, Clark, Dixon. Daolittle. Durkee. Feriaenden, Foot,Foster, Grimes, Hale. Hamlin. Hann, Harlan, Hemp-

hill. lime, Nieholann, Bien. Einninowl. sunnier. Tenb4Ftc, Trumbull, Wade, Wilson, and Wilkineon-27.
Explosion of an lufpronl Machine in

Kentucky.
six egnsoNs xvot,NDEr,

Death ofJndgc Chas. A. Ingersoll.
N tic llacx ,r, Feb.6. Ilon Chas. A:lngersoll. irmtedStates District Judie, died WBlllOllll4l,er rheumatism

inthe stomach.

Markets by Telegraph.
Becimmiiket, Feb. B.—Pionr quietat 80 60 for 'Howard-

street Whoa• buoyant at fy1.40111 00 for white. and
el:sr:13o for red Corn steadyat72 else. for white sod
vnilowi by weislit. Provisions firm hot unsbnovedWhisimy doll at 23ge. Exolianso on New York 311
omit. premium.

HAwEectritx, Fel, 8.--11. A. Dmilsem went
into the Moro of mo•Rrs. Duncan & Dreth•ra 'ester -

lay with a Inrated bomb concealed in toaket of en-c.
'lho bomb maidenly at plialeikido..init the at tornthe

and wountlin-: the llnn. Wm. Sterner. 0. Dun-
can. J. G. Duncan. Jos. ph Pending and Wm. Benacir,

tine or 4,ll,,iii„%ii.nlinY~united. It supposed they tionlu•011 • •P-r
kill Mr. Sterritt, Iwourn of his of iri.n in run ru colon
with the Lowe trazody, that oeourrel hate no the 2i.1 ofarch of last yean.,

THE CITY.

itadri ad Accident.

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENINS
AMER!, AO•DIVNY OF MtralC. 140%4 andLootrat.—

Carl Wolfsolin and Carl Hohnstock's Third Classical
Soiree.

MUSICAL 'rum:. HALL.Locust street. bolo Ninth.
grand Concertof Signor Ehuoardo and Signors Alba'
tintlinucatde.

COVCIMT MIL. Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—
DraTton's Patter Operas.

VlTsr,wrv-Svaigav TnlATas. tu.lrner Walnut am,
ItKomar"—" Lost SNP.'

NATTONAL THEATRY. Grea treet, tretlll.lp Flat!and Niath.—Daa Rice's show.—" The RamA.m."
WAR&TLET It CLAHICE'S AIICR-134111114 THRAT4•Arch .treat, above khath.--" Hamlet "—•' The Settslsfield Weaver."
SANDI:R..OIer EaRIBITION ROOM, .layne's Common-

wealth Building. Chestnut street, above Stxth.—Ttandon's Museumof Art.
McDoirovaii sOMETIEA, Race atseet, below Third,

Entertainments nightly.
TOIIPLE or WONDER,. northeast earner Tenth an'

Chestnut streets.--thenor
ACADEMY or FINIS ANTI. 1045 Chestnut street.—Church's Fainting, " The Heart of the Andes."
Bugteese tel THE COURTS YESTERDAY.—SC-

TRANI: Corer—Justices Woodward, Thompson, Strongand Read.—Chew'sappeal. This is en appeal hr the
executor of emelt& Chew, deceased, from the decreeel the tirphens' Court. that the said Samuel Chew's es-
tate we, notentit ed toa distributive share of the es-
tate of Marta Chew, deceased, in the hands of her ad-ministrator for distribution

The amount involved in this case is small- but the
questionto tot decided affects the residue of the estate
of the lend Matta Chew, deceased, value] at several
Mindy(' thousane dollers.

Maria Chow ;1 ed on the 27th of Mareh. 1810, and byhe hut wi I. after melon: numerous bequests and de-
,man and giving power toher execute.; to make sale
of her real entete, she bequeathed the residue to hersister, Ifeertette Chew, fir life; and then divided her
reieduary estate into font equal pens or shares, to takeeffect in enjoyment, after the decease of the sold Hen-
rietta Chew.

Ni.;Pairs—Chief Juane., Loa-rte.—Benjamin Peter..quail 'eters, Matilda. Cuthbert,et al. heirs of FrancesStirs Lewis, deceived, vs Thomeelt. Fiore •re. tenant.
Alms M. lAwis. Marearet A. Lewis. Richard Nista,Rachel Winter Jr.. W. Lewis Wiest et heir. of
Wharton Lewis. deceased. An season of ejectmenttorecover pessessieno" a Int or piece of ground. situ-
ate on the rent side of Third street. between lewn-
bard and South streets, c. rtxininy in front on Thirdstreet twerdy-two feet eight inches. and in lengthnr depth ninety-seven feet on whieltin erected a three-
story brick rnessueze. The buts ofThis cane•as far Al
we can learn. are theser both plaintiffs and defendantse'aim the property. under Mrs. Preece/ Eliza Lewis.
Mre Lewis won the owner of the property. and In ISt?mule • wilt bp which she devised the premises to theeleiatiffe. At the time of the makingof the will by
Mrs. Lewis ,the lawrestricting a married woman from

convet inn a property was in full force. butat the toneof her death the law had been repeated
Theeasm('e raup before the come upon a question oflaw, towlieno r the heirs o her husband. Wharton

Lewin, are entitled to the premises. by reason of the
will of Mrs. Lewis Maine seeds during the existenee of
said lime, or ore the horn of Mrs. Lewis entitled to It

! as the law was net in force et the time of her death.On rind.
! Wilson vs. Fling. On motion of P .u.nwo, Fin ,
! 'he curt 'rented arida uponthe defendant to plead onforty eight house retire.

C •Idweli vs Cline-ell. Onmotion of Mr.Fish. for de-
fendant, Robert Tyler, E.g., wee appointed guerdue
ed item. of Margaret Jane Caldwell or Colwell. and
Elizabet , Cole-01WCaldwell.minorchildren end hetra-t law of Edward Colwell or Caldwell. defendants in the
Renee entice

DIATRIC7rot: R toI..te entr. raroline. vs. The Provident enviers andBuildinz Association. An citation to recover four sharesof Mock in the above association. (hi trial.Barham E. Wood vs. G•orre W. Hawkins, Jese ph W.Plonehart. trading, Ao. A feigned issue to try theownership of certain store goods. Verdict for plaintiff.DISTRICT CollßT—Judge Pare.—Eli A. Brown vsCnthanne Butler. William Butler. Owen Pettid, andThomas Campbell. An Acton of tree:ones to recoverduns:tee for Intones sustained in the defendent's cellar.On rill.
CoMSION PLEAs—Judge Thempeone—Stille vs. RentBefore reported. On OHO.Cletus AND TER3fINER—JruLOee Thompson and

Aqui-in.—This court met :wainrerterday wormer, at 10o'clock for the purposeof ascertaining if the Jury in'he seen of Robert Thompson had agreed upon a Ter-The tore not sending sny verdict in,the court adburned until JO o'clock this nutmeg.QoetcrElL SE:set:me—Judge Luillew.—DevidMttehell. charged with steelier a watch, the propertrofCheri. Walker. Was round ruler. Sentencedtoeigh-teen months inthe Eentein Penitentiary.loon Wenn.eh/treed withblustery. in breaking intothe store of Isaiah Higerns. end carrying awns envoi
pennies end various other *rides. Toe defendantpiped guilty. Sentenced to fifteen months in the East-ern Peritenfury.

John Smith elearaced withsteelinga lot of buckets theerneerts of John plead.guilty. Sentenced tofonr menthe inthe relent. prison.Henry Steeple. charged with stealing a cloth eclatand IDIMII'/ of snouts Plead glllltY. Sentenced toninemonth, in the county prison.
James Shaven. charred with burelary, in breakineinto the hone of Mr. Gleddl, plead guilty. sentencedto two ,) ears and six months in the Eastern Peniten-

'OTT.
ThomasRenner. eharree with the larceny era pair oflames. and various other articles. plead guilty Son-tenred tofifteen menthe in the jeeetern Peniteptiary.amain. rhereed with etealine a rot ni hineet'he property of C.F. Steinman, plead guilt,- Sentencedto four mentheJehn ht tiers rherged wit', stimene twenty-four knitblokee ti's prepe•ty of Mr. Mien g ht, wise found guilty.

- Sentenced to leer menus.
WWillis,,, Suauder. colored. plead guilty to the eltetyceof enmrnittine Penult ane emery upon Edwardh teen. Sentbelow for thirty dare.James Sherbin cherced with nettlinga case bottle and

3 quart of Bourbon whiseSentencederof HarmanKnell. IV te found guilty. toaix months in the
county prison.

falleha 1 nicker, char-oil with etealinra loge stonepitcher, the property of Barmen Kean, was found guilty.
sentenced infix months in the county risenInoue Petersonand Joshua Peel entered. plead guiltyea the charrent nteslinea shawl. the property of J. ',V.Thomns. Pentenced to six months each.William 11.Thompson, char eft withstealing twenty-
four grain hue. the propertyof Gilpin es Co., was foundglidtt Sentenced Matz menthe.

Patrick Daley, a tem about eight veers old, chargedwith stealinga valise. the property oflscoh Bites. wanI found guilty. Too judge sent rum to the Meese of
Cohn Robins n,colored, Was convicted of the larcenyof a largo number of chickens, and sentenced to throe

learn imprisonment inthe Eastern Penitential,. Thismanner is an old convict,having elreeda amid twentybare innee ars confinement for verifies offenets.Phihn Thule was ennvieted of the larceny of a quan-
tity of corn, and net to eloyameering prisen for nine!pendia.

Charles Quanta wee convicted of an tissault and bat-
ter; on Ins e ire, and gent to prison for thirty days1-va Reed wee convince) ofkeeping edreorderly house,end was sentenced to an impogoementof nee year..1 ha Scullinwas coevietee of the !Veen,' of tomechicaens. and 'fife see t to priegn for onefeetThis list ohs day a rock Views a promptitude thatspeaks well ter the treinne- iri which the bulginess of ties
term is tohe conducted. The trial ofprison eases willbe resumed to-day.

ARREST of A DISHONEST DintESTIC.—A Piingwoman, named Mary Ann Dark, stied twenty-one ortwenty -two a ears, was arrested Yesterday morning. by
Deteedvg OLleers Russell and Bartholomew. on theeherge or committing several larcenies. She had ahearing before Alderman Beeler in the afternoon. Atthe hearing it was Cu evidence that she earl been In theHabit of engaging es a domestic El V3llOll/ dwolitnes,
nut after remaininx until a convenient opportunity.

deserting suddenly with whatever plunder was most
valuable and accessible. Several days lance she had
been arrested hr Office" Rartholemew. on the charge ofstealing a net of Ws. The jury convicted her of thinWane.. mid 4110 was ender and to :welt sentence whenthe officers arrested her for the neennil nine.Itwas In evidence on the fte•nag that .blare Ann hadbean at rho tmnseu of thefoilouinee P,lom Watem.1723 Vine attest ,• Geer,. It Tryon 1211 Drown street;
George IV Yarelev. aey North go. °orb suers;
Miry Honell 1710 Rove street; 31 M. Phipps ge North
eeetand ; Mrs. Greiner slot Nansom Street; Mr. Mur-
phy. 410 Brown pt ; S. I'. Ifer. 1160 North Tenth
street ; De e lame 022ee Sown street; John Prior. north-
.,eat eorner of Pleventh end Brown street*; and Mrs. 'Callieott Gip North Thirteenth street. The cuticlessaid to be °teemed from tile above eine.na werepawned The officersrecovered great q event, which
now remain at the Central Station awatinie ownership.The hearing a-as mentioned over net] to day, when fur-
ther developments are exrezted She was held In the
pent of :3,413 eeelt bail, to answer eleven differentcharges. lenient the total anion• tof bail 16.500. Unable
to procure thissum, Mary Ann wen sent to prison.

FINANCIAL —The following statement exhibits
the amount paid Into the rite Ttensury during the weekminis Senn-die last and the nein. paid out during thesin, ;mind Sale of sag,i ; tees city
elga 79; mareet rents. et, 19One; relic froui M1411331S endhandout eie 3 ,,e; health fees. Stei7.lo; of MI

iql.Foo.aq low departmeet. Seel78; lealuunaewater rent, el/2 01.14. sill propel to
pat meets Seel91—inseing a

The payments by the treasurer the same pe-
riod time AS follows: Loans malorine. p3,455; interest

lc ") ,5, 6'1,-741, 9.4 1; ether

Salone, 5e.102 al; Philadelrhtn Dine. temporary loin,
t1)30 ; interest and mandalflll9 rues. W330 01; ruble-school warrants, Sit “3 42; car commitoooners.R.l;2; police do.. 811 fraul; water.till,(4.l.l4; hwar

411,791 1191 city property, 835004; fire, 52,45374;theartliana of pony. te 7.162 91: gas $10'1.28; cite eon--8.2.37 73; 113111.).. 5.:401 75; Inspectorsof Prism,.
liste 4S; Board of Health, ec, ale 72 : tinerdiann or Poortor 1840. 5.4 e.ii cubell loan. S 9 :V.l 11 •. other pa).menu. 9399.71—mek no a total of 5129 836.80.'I he following aldermen have made a return of the

RUMS accused totheir names. act theamountsreceivedforfines and penalties during the month of Januert
G. Healer. sl3o'i; :kneel; Knot $46.86; John Mends.83/32; Thos. Pa-Ine, See; R. Hufehineen, See45; Jog

lenkinton. i 9 18; J. 11 Kenner. See fir; 12 Braver,818 : 0. 4. Remsdell. 89.24; John Swift, SteV;\'m.ilibberd.520—making a total of ens el.
Erneeer Pieter —Last evening a fracas occurred

at the corner of•Fifth end Chestnut streets, between
two bellieerent who, notwithatendine they
had become 6 ritually inclined, reined to ienere the
doctrine the; the old varier of •' eve for en one nod
a troth for a tooth" had been revoked. Their vu-
uibstao propeneitiee were freely indulged in for aeuv minutes, when they were waited upon by
a couple of policemen. who uneeremoninusly conducted
them to the losement of n building in the leonine. !The enmeatelos !wan to look at the matter seeeus_
Is.and urged that the rata wag bet a trived difficulty,
which could lie salisfuctorily adjusted without en ar-
rest. and the (-melee cent exposure. Policemen asaured
Messrs A. Mid D. that it was nn Joke. but finally, after
tee interponitien of SOVOr3I 11'1EE19, the captives were
rtiont oled, and were permitted to leave in each other's
company. when they manifested a friendeld p th t cul-
minated inan intrastate to lintels) " over the way."

Tie CASE of lionturr Titeursoe—No VERDICT

A Mto Doct.—The reop,e of Veit Philedelphi r.
were thrown into a pinsternnt inn yesineday, In tV ap-
velranoe of a and dog. Whether the animal ha teedtempted intoa display of his eccentricities by the tem-perature of the weather er not r • 11, usable totan;!Int ho was noted mad—realtyand inesco-aLly mid. Adanghter of Mrs.fitinprion nareiend to-ine ran&me et the corner of Market and Ilimre streets."vihen'he dog injured it in the lee. Finally its career wasterminated hr the prowess of Lieutenant Torbert, choshot the animal throu4h the head with a pieta

STILL vtikv Criwn.—Amenz the meat insvorahleindications of &Mak swims trade, is the fol nos of thelint of arrivals. which we publish daily. The hotel.all now rapidly !Minn up with mere!rtnts from Ohio. in-
diana.lllynnta,Vissonri at lasustppi. Maryland, Vir..l-
- North Carolina, Kentireiny. Tennessee. and TealsFrom the interior or Pennseivania there are norm,. usarrivals, all of the principal towns being represented,

City Cutsras hold their stated meetitic; thisantrum., 'There Is considerahlo tinniness eiwititinc,
to Tooth on the irewients' desks in lob Chambers.aro bane beer,' of much anderinc en nepoont of inn
taut nese of !equitation relative to severe) of the arm,.
ninntlen tella. :Municipal interests are hest proniieed,toour thinline. by no honest adherence to the prowl-pie " as yen ro." •

ANOTHER MILITARY COMPANY —On Tuesday
etening the West Philadetrtra Gratz a rew mtlitsryeinepan% , was tnsperted.at their AirriorV. \Vest is-delPina. iy "Brigade Ntrea :Pr. rfilte F•YAr 11,t-vJO. T hidthirty-five men in ethfhim. :air. JeunChap was eye ted first henteniot. Alter tee insieeticathe company parte:lke( arelation.LARCENY — Yesterday MOrning., Ora men were
committed by Alderman Sheetniiker. in answer theOmen of steatitic hydrant e'cki. niers. fri toTids titt•ehed 4yresiden,es slant Sixth street. in thewentieth warn. Their names were Andrew Patter-son and F rank Finnenercoe.

ATM/PT ATiltitC4LAßY:—Yesterday mnroinz en
nttempt was made at an early hen. to enter the note ofMr. K,rk, ht 2;2 .North Fourth street. ha piliurtheshutters open with an iron bar The nprearance of thepolice terminated the proceedings of the tascalt, andthe store was not entered.

C'At ,:tom. Pt',. 8 Tw psertneet. ove on the
ratelsmr. Fort Wsrsn, lll Chien(' lial, rnsd were
thrown from tio tr tett

/

a in In•us n er Pero rims-
%lila. Ply 11 p Arlo% wts lo 1 Forern•lfman.tloen-
vxvie tr or Ott mid, nod on, &BM, t, rre ism nely
inturtl, Meet of the other rateeagete WM all tidy,

'xv.—The jar) in the cage of Robert Thompson. who
at tried dartn_ the last week for the murder of Johnf'spte on the 17th' Aped. INY.), have not let nereed

open a ..urdiet. 'I he) have now been debhemline Fine°
three s'elook ,l-14t 'lln4raklay afternoon rithon- any ap-
parent !Tian u44 Pithachar4o the jar. Until n Venhet is rendered. De post
to the count) ni inelntainin4 thin jot, in fatty di Ilarner d it. home in wan Won,/ litupfrom Nlornmemong
prison rentertl.t) Inorn,n, in clinrae of Mr Porter, one
01 (1.0 It pe torn;His ettkpense,we should imagine. Is
not rat the most agreeable I.ted.

'The Gaut 01 0)ot and Term.ner, which should havended oe tl itivd ig I tee, is still continued, and everr
nornin nvenea mtino fbrtn by t 1r. Dare, Oa erieroytt4hen ndo.trned until the succeeding day.
J....it nil 1.) Alumna's ItitNNPIT —The energetiOhosl.ss n ,en• of the Wall Ilt trot 9 heutre, Me.Nitirphy.upoo its t his uurnerous friends to-m(lmM

e%ewe .. for t ,..1 tier tuna f ler years. He ha. re-
p yet an b',l Mrs Caco Rush n hert,ttfulnni Hyena, plashed letrrst rail in 11M her fiat Flp -earace oi four y Ours. 1. Bintom. in the p'es of ' emit,"
Mr. Murphy will undoubtedly la We stall hULIM(I. Thebux-Iwk will open thin morning,

ALLEGRO LARCENY or CARPENTER ToOLC.—De.teetwe Officers rallamn end tier-} yeFt.rilaw morningParreitterl a citing the name I,f John WlMaros atFilth and Shipren s'reets. on the chance of rtes hozalot of carpenter too!.. Trio artielee are awaiting Wen-ttficat.on at the Central Station.
EXCURSION TO THR CAPITAL.—The inniStf3 Ofthe Penniqh-Alfiliniititution of the Glind will plya visitto Citrintiliare to-day. who e they wend urine an es-hthltnin In the Hoilaer of Representatives, before theuyam{tiyrsof the awe.
Tog TREASURER of the Lying-In Obutrity 4nclNures' Society-. Nora Elavent l l strcit, acknow-ledges the reeeisa or a rarietltagly coritii'utlon offront the Nora of Malta. front the proceeds of theirInto charity ball
PA4,IING COUNTERFFIT —A TOBIL namedehr,,,,,m Dahl. had n he,rint before COUll:lo.3:,erifeaahtt. on the charge of priaiiriz counterfeit lau,ner

The Commies oner hell him to answer in defaultSI lt.o Igtit. •
A EWsnLiNct —On Tueeday eveninrx, ft neetly-dreseed mile infint. about tern weeks old, Iran lorder.n 0 do..r-stet' in Ninth street, near itathanne. by anofficer Itwal vu sent to the A!mahousa.
M'PPI.ED rn 111: Stountt.—Two sileor haterknives. two steer forkg,end one silver table' sroo^.tokt e !pen r rove red by the deteet.ve officer,. and arlhow M the office of the Chiefawaiting ownership.

Fuss -ilex. O>itrfjfi 111i. Carnal—Celebration. cf Hisk Xsisfor at Corr Eishep New-mann—lmpeai g Cereremfes.--The itucAn death ofthe Eight Reegrend }Urban Deomana wan. SA eventthat filled the heart of the Catholic comainueity oss.gsunfeigned suet The measere of the profound rears:shish ta felt for the HMS of the' distiejtushed Preletemto be rimmed from the event end character of thesorrowfulobsequies which have formed a owe of thelimit history • f the Church siren the melseebnly oc-currence that has draped its placer of worship with theemblems of wee, sad taken from hey altar one wh'et,learning and piety adorned the religion which he yro-fes.ed.
yesterdey monunr Et Petrick's Church. in Twen-tieth street, below Lome, was densely crowded bydraceswhowere ataxia ovalness the enlebtiouon o figh More far thsrepcse oohs soul or the lair Bisbee-At On early boar in that vieitity were lathered hun-dreds of people anxious to gem admittance, end so

treat wee the throes that ourretorter experienced con-siderable diflteelty in foreint his way throsuh it Ft-flatly. however. he mansard to effectan entrance teethe parsonage; end then. through the courteous slum-
tinns of Mr..7. V. Reilly end D.7'. Lenthanome showntoa seat in the western end of the church OnEdste, totherieht of the altar. We found the church ero riled -
to its utmost capacity, there nut bettor a sleds cent un-occupied in the aisles or Valerie,. Never berm". ex-
ceptingthe recent funeral service, et St. John,. ca,,,,sh,
have we witnessed such an impressive Incas as was
here presented.

A magnificent catafalque. which had been expressly
built for the occasion. hr Mr.Simon nontand. the well-
known underirker. of No 21 Smith Thirteenth airier,
was erected n few feet in front of the attir raihnr. This
catafalque line six block Dinars. each ten feet Li-b,
which snenort a canopy. from which rich drapery de-mand,. It bears the inscription: •• Requiescat in
Under the canopy was a chaste roilln, surrounded the .
cross. ebtre, crozier. &e. .and the whole lig hted by
sictr-two consecrated waxt mere.The church Nano draped in monynnir.lihekdrarerrheinz festooned from the callenes, and around their
supportini ndlin. Thu court:err won h•ndrorrely

and back of the altar n n rho wait fvhui with abarkarnond of black. and eon it were the mitre. ITO-sier. and crony, in white. The windows ot the chorthwere darkened for the nocasion, end the eanities whichglimmered shoot the altar and the catafalque had a,sseulisrly eel ion effect.
Upon one side of the ems Wane the sisters of Charity

sat in their quaint 'white hosts; white o pen the other
eider were the Sister., of et Jnseph vied the Sisterauf
the Role Croce the two orders lost named hong clad tit
black. -After the services commenced, a terra brie ofarrnmiri ins of St. Cheri.* Rory ire... in their whitesti•elier e. occupiedseats in front of the sanctuary out-
side of the mains. Inside the loiter were it tare. rum-
hor of elerzamen. texides the,. enr.ared in the eem-
monyof celebretine the mos.. Among thornwe noted
toe Rev. NI Weer,. of Lan•aStfr Wow. "cure,
Word. Etrobel. Martin.Berbrlin 131e-kensop.Lonthrin,
Hemet. t tantnn, fhtlether. Crate. Penn. Kinat,e.
Mulerew. Carbon.27eToMonigle.Rhanahen Wrorut, Fox,
Hoig•e.Pmulde-n ner. Eisclur. Met enrhlin. Man-
aus. Nien'n McGovern, Tinminte. Rowley. Birem. Set-
t. "'Roney hue,McKee, D'Brtan, McCorker, Deris, andWelsh.

The hm•dsnme chinch miintinzellr!,P sotrid with
crape.and surmounted with tuientiful te rosetteswhich hod been mode by •he ladies of the convic cv.-
lion On the top of the ea tofalinn ten a road, endbeautiful ivoryerneifix which toot hien brought to t' is
country from Paris by tne late 13mhop tientend.
relic had I.4en in the librery of Biome Nenertarn. ant
has always been allattractive obieet fir Interestinrin-
s nection. We earnot attemptto ere indetail an i dea

the splendid midaperonnnte decorations shish
served, in entinection with the exercises to 'wider the
scene ore of ,MOTP,IOre and solemn trended,, hat con-
tent norselves with theremark thatthat., nasalions re-
fleet the hiehest credit on Mr. flanlond, end
gen. the uphnlst•rer for the occeaion. Frenthinz In
conneettne wth the corernon-es wee conducted as
though the body of the lamented Bishop was reran orupon the cushioned catafalque instead of the silent

• church-yard vault.
• ghortly ..fter ten o'clneir. the f.reret exercises heronby the recital nfthe solemn office for the deed—the
. ofgrium Defuure,u.n. the lessons were read by toe

following reverend rentlemen
Visor nocyrsy.

Furst Lesson—Rev. Father Sheridan, of St. Pant'sChurch.second Lesson—Res. Dr. O'Hare, St. Patrick'sChurch.
Third Lesson—Rev. Father Stanton. of St. Augus-

tine's Church.
.It7n:VD lOCITES.

Filet Lesson—Rec. C. J. Carter. of the Church of the
Aseumpt inn.

Pecond Leeson—Rev. Father Memo. of St. Mary's
Church.

Third Leeson—Rev. Father Barbellu, of Et Joseph'sChord/.
Inlen !corneae.FirstLessen —Rev. Father eleAtiany, of St. rimy.

Church,
Recond Lesson—Rev, Father Kieran, of St AIEC:3

Church.Thlre Leeson—Right Rev. Bishop Wood, of the Ca-
theeral.

Then followed the celebration of Ohneweld'aReqn:errt
Mn.,, solemn threnghotit andl:Article:Med 12 by all
et...one The following relented :

Celebrant f the Mess— Re Rev. RfshopWinne.ArchFnest—nev, Dr O'Hara. or St. • atria's.
Demore of Honor—Rev. Father "Sheridan. cf St.Paul .s. and per. Mr. Cents-en.of en Philip's.
Deleon. or Masa—Rey Vosthe, O'Connor. or gt.

James' Church,We Philadelphia. and Rev. 'rathgr
Kieran. ',rite. Ann's Church

First Meaterel Ceremenier—Rer.John F. Branagan.
of St. Petftek'n Chncch

Second Motile r—M r. Venable. of the Seminary.
The choir sons enMeoilta ofa hue number of the teat

amateur Yocaliats in the car. The conductor wasAlecto: orgono' t. Mira C. C Aledo; Snerrirli. NISI Fra-
me. Colourn. Mien 1-:. Cohourn• Mica Kate Fret. ItllagDiem. rind Mrs. Devil; stir, Mete McC,ffr e, Miss hi.
O'Connell; tenor. Mr. J. E. McCeulley. end Mr. Gal-
tither; brown, Menne. Thomas E. Harkins, BoulardeMeshy, Welsh, end others- "

At the otiertorium there wee a solo alto. "Hine ergo
Parc. , Dena." by elms MeCistleer. and at the einlelEß:ril
of the tarsa solo •• lihera me lemma de =orb,
returns.' by Thom. E. Harkins. The sant:ea-Was thebeet that we bare heard in the Catholic eharch. end wasthe theme ofunqualified remmendatiort.The interesting ceremonies were contended 'T nt rtes
o'clock, when the clergymen in a:tenant:tee partook ofdinnerat the inirsonsge. We r-innntrnritslude this re-
tort with^utreturn•ng our thanes In the Hen. FatherBrans:no. for bin attenti.nne On this and ether occa-
sions ..At the obsequiee In at. Jelin a Church. in e,112-
mon with all the ether retorters. We were imoler•l2 ofhis aesistanee Mr. Gartland, with charactenstic ea-
terpnie. devoted himselftoniche a display worthy Orhie reputation. and eurceeded beyond his moat ma-
euine ex peetettons. The catafalque. whichis the pro-
dna of &Literal teens and tench labor, hie own de-mon, en-I in the Future will be need whenever a Sup ay

desired under his experienced gapenreendence. -

Fine LAST EVE-11310—EXTENSITT. CORTLISP.S.
rmN PREVENTED.—About ten mientesafter six o'clock.
list ere mug. R R.e broke out in the larre end extensivewoollen manunietory known ea the "City ?oldie° andsituated in Lawrence Street, below 13trard avenue The
establishment consists of three beildinesecombeeing the
cardtnz end Point:mg. the weatrinz. and Ina stising es-
parttnests- The dry mg department ecru pies a eeLtrAl
poet t ion. and. althoughpert,. of the same excaletshment.
on communication errs?. between them. The biller and
ateermenc theof the betiding are in the baxement of thedenng department. In a room immediately over theboiler was a large imtannty of woollen Oteeteeieieflee-enutheyhonied the three mottosimmediately above, deatioy me The trued•nn and its con-tent,.

Vero singular to ay, the Babies Jll/not communicatewith the ctl e r derartmente of the mitt, which tar to thenorth and acutli of the &yin; depertmere Tele feetis owing to the timely discovery of the finless liy theprivate watchmen, the excellent &timeline of the po-lice under Lieutenant Sever. and the cemmendat isexertions of the firemen. 'WhenLtentenant Spearrimeon the.round heapprehended a very seriousconilam..lien, and ordered a general elem. 'tech was struck.This conduct on the part of the officer was the meleeof laving the property nilioiningand ereeentint as int-menae lees of money, by Mtreeting to thearena largereedy of firemen. whoancceeded in sealing the-progreesof•ha fire.
. The headings and a portion of the machhaery wereowned by Joseph Pinta, of 3lanas not. and wereoccupied by Pant ThurloweEsq.. the proprietor of theinto and the owner of a small portionof the machinery.The Intel lean is estimated at ad OtA); fully covered byins°ranee. The immense Rmount of water thrownonthe build,nze by ilia cleans 111.-1311riner Slilhth 'unfreethe merhinery in the nein:nine lut d era. but further.then this nn damage occurred outstile of the turnedbuilding. The estanbehmeat is one of the larcest andmost value!" e In the country. the machinery :Vennhaven; ortei-allr cost neer $191(00. Fire MarshalEllackburn. won hisaccustnmed promptitmia, rep tiredtothe scene ef thefi re. and after long and careful in-veisti,atton.clime to the Londe-Ron that it wag the re-suit ofaccidental causes.

TOE DR (TR OF EL FISFAiN W KaYSatt---SrECIALMESSING or THE GC SEDIANs OP TRZ I"oo3.—Oni1 Tneedan. Elhenee W. teenier, Feq . president of theRood of Grtardi anal of the Poor died at Ma residerce inNinth street below Vine. lie had an ettece of routI sheet awn mar this mere. and &trine that period was tie-nt', to ntrend tee meetings of the Rand. Fe was,p-ie,intedaGusrdiin of the Poor by the Courtof Com.o on Pleas. end drew the two years ',in,but had or ITearned seven menthe of the t ime. lie wise' outsilly
tßnrs or nee. and filled many tide end important trust.donne hie lifetime—bole, a ponoinost member of OpMasonic Order: was the meant", tof toe biteri nr cma-missinnere who had charee of the erection of the pre-sent Almshouse huddle s. ennim•need in l'_3: a mem.r et tie'eet Counetl thefat searalter consohilation;in ISM, was the Native enter ale candidate few maim Inthe old emir proper. and come Yen near Feint elected;held the posto, a director of the Rink or the Notthern',hems.: [nogen active interest in the Philade .photHorticultural Sic etv • and held other promin- nt posi-t one at the time of Ilia death hem, a trustee of theige.lee tstate. Re was a men of excellent qualities,anA re...eared the esteem oral] who b.eir bun.The Board of I-Mardi-maof the Poor yesterday rearm.in • held a apectal mectin 4. at their office, to tike firingnetton inreference to the death of their late president,Mr. E. IV. Keiser.

Mr. ris called the meetinz toorder. and moral thatMr. Wil ma take the chair. Mr. W. dechned. and Mr.Mans was thenplaned in the chair. He announced thedeath of Mr. K. In a few epproorinte words.Mr. lennard then. an the ohleat member of the hoard,pronounceti a warm eatery en the deernsed. He wis anld acqtrtintance of the speaker, EEG he had ever foundMin faithful and active in every public duty. Hr. E.wee elan a 'much more intelligent person than pig feeow-eitteens eimemilfatmeosed• lene:11 ht reall•ted 19 hp
nut in order toshow hiaMorea of intelrieence studlenmin P. Asa mat ef:bnatriese. Mr. K. tatted amtty;the Incheit. and as a benevolent titan, sip aujimY cientebe stronger.

Mr. Linhard closed by efferlne the subjoined resole-tvins
lire near. ithis pleased Divine Prni-legnee toremoraamong on the Fresider.t or this Ykrtnl. 'sr hosuatinea lone life, did/pan shed for its active benevolence andunselFshneit in ever( pnattion ha nceuired. severedall with whom,he was asso-cthiaeteri.ll''''''''Fitteare"Porees.l of
ft..elred. That this Boned rnards the demise of N.W. K'laser as e severe less to the public, and espies-:alp to the Department of which he was the meal-dint offieep,
Ite,olool. That a Committee o f three be eppointed toennvey to the Riney the rondolonee of the Bann' inthis e;d bereavement to them and usRe,nlool, That we attend in a hod, the funeral ofour late President.
Mr.Carson moved that the resolutions be signed bythe members of the &aid Individually. Agreed to.without a division.The char eppointed Meters. Lenard, Dickinson, andWilliams as the committee.
Onminion. it wag resolved that the cißeers of theBiertl be invited to attend the funeral,
The seccetety Was directed to Info m the Coert ofCommonrem of the death of Mr. Keyser
It wen dir.ou,3 that the procceitinze of the ineatinebe published in I iorni of the 41114 papers.
The Board then at:l.-n.04.
Wfre Yeti 1%7. WI sT.—Tbi3 individual, Rho is

now in Mos amensinr poem. under seht,nceof death,for cOn,iction of the trotolcr of his wire.employs all lug time in litorary eilorts. Re hlawritten a nutulaerif poem.: na reliemos seeii.r es. ,ups,
of which hit o been tltlhshed. and all of weir, Loonbeen commended for their enamor merit. 'leg'sfriends a re bast in their en,leavera tosecure S pardon.het the Governor, wo behave. has dechiacd to trite:fere
inthe nwz,


